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MISCELLANY.
UKWABD’S ADDRESS.
pifbliah (be «|wl<
^ple of Rev.
'W« woold
Ir'Mi kt tbo^fate Dii(ate Fair>
H. C.
compel 08 to be content
bat oar Mmor limit^coa
inRUraieta. It OM no oaty
Ml was 80 good, to decide
OBKTLBMUf: X bare be«a .celled to this
fo^lwepeali to aomo of tbe Sfkrmm of
,.;,rwnfeae (o you tbat 1 come before
(eec^llj, and wilb a profoond love for
^ion, and an earnest desire to say a
.’pooaoragement tp those of you who
trovement. in the several pursuits of
^aud tlius to augment the wealth,
moral power of our noble State,
agnance towards what the situatbor, or the life of the rai;nier
eiMbt^ JMa If 1 enry any man’s worldly
that q/' the farmer who owns a
' iLaumber of J|eres within the bounds*
lame, is satisfied with the capabilities
olbi* realm, believes in tbe purity of our north-

TOT rtT. VOJt. XI.

acter, or why his eye should be dim, or his
ear deaf,' to'what, In numbetless forms, or .in
the eublimest and most enchaniing modes, are
brought to him and drawn about him every
day. I know that ydu may find many farmers
who have not tried to- grow in wisdom and
knowledge. Who have sneered at the lessons of
scieitce, which are so Important and useful in
their applications to agricolture, who have no
taste for ihst healthy, vigorous, ever fresh,
---------- “ our sMfibeitl' iduMapbere, and evei charming literaturO; which, iu papers and
yakb iMA aipHlrioito and books, tenches them bow to honor their calling,
oourageous hoW, in fealty to it, to iktiain tha grandest and
the most beauilfol retnits, and to consecrate
and adora (heir whoht spbart, so aa to make
it glorMMy aftniellWe
lliaige,
db
MbMhNihhHjitt k«d
BvVTIfyvBM* wlT6Sw wlKl MVrCr
il MMWM. MMChlFlUs '‘OM'
iBfir
bkm-'

<of,
these dkea etW#* ilVi ^OTWSkMMnity''af
their homes, erhess ffeaObVMiii
bamre'
paitaref, ei((ending from .(he their minds,' in contrast wilb (be tBMibges and
te, are mine. And here my mansibiss in tbe Village, or the bloeka'of costly
;|AiB and mjr authority are acknowledged. and magnificent palaces in the city; and to
rtM’tp^'of i.ove, the smile of welcome draw the coUdusion, when they eonsider the
_____ or mei^ ^ssetsions I, In one sense, aspect of things around them, as compared with
lM|| id*8iy property, what tbousaildi of other the granih exhibitions of commerce, manufacdlK'ltaVe irUie for, ip the eye of the law j; lures, and other great' Interests on the tide
Ml.
U.
NM "ihem as mine to survey, mine to addiire, araieri, and ih populous inland towns, tbat
Ik*
4^ To blets and praise, without robbing them farming is a mean occupation, and that who’At.
t^Klbol of ground, or of a feature, or a shade ever devotes his faculties, bis time, nnd bis
,
cT^ftie tandscape. Aut bore, in |his re^lm, toil, tb this pursuit, niiisl always be but a
-.r;'
; inMe dieteS ahd bounds are recorded in my, drudge,'but a mental, rude, uncouth, envious,
IfM
n«me, in tbe book of the Registry of peedA thankless, and joyless.
«!f I
«V>
The farmer’s home should baja home of
.1^41 rights and rule as well as'my higher
IKI
' pVopmtorship, seem to be acknowledged ; so convenience, comfort and beauty. It is, ia
tk«
Ibaif jl -I *"'*»
smckingr furrows Whisper, to tnany instances, otherwise, unnecessarily.—
■4 (he gratitude of the field ; if I ramble, the You will see a house large enough, and cost
K*.
rn'siKng corh of ibe cultivated grounds, and the ly enough, and, as to its exterior, handsome
Um
.^U
(ops of the. elms in the pastures, greet enough. But il is not a pleasant abode'. Tbe
mc^ih music; if I recline ppon "the. green- blinds of the great front rooms are all closed.
jti tile shadow -of my t^ine, or maple, of Tbe spiders weave their webs in the parlor
pam^ ,lhe earth bpneatb ipo heaves like the and in the hall, and the floors, perhaps, are
bAcitsi of a mother, when' she is hilding her carpeted with corn and dried apples. No
*•11
did. an^ imparts to me in fr^r^t brepth, stalely elms stand in the yard, to cast their
^•ak [
e apfrit of rest, contentment, joy ^bd ppace ; shadows, now over the road, and now over the
kf»
. .f^rth upon my domain, I behold a roof. No roses, nor pinks, nor forget-me-nots,
l«t«l
wib" of' rjiiiral 'beauty, truly charming and bloom in the' garden, 'fhe grass is rank and
l7»
»!■ I
I grateful to the eye; tlie,broad patches of corn, tall in the path leading to the door, and the
•lif» I
[ raa-^ind'Otkadt; of barley, :oats wad ^potatoes ; hfnges, and the latch of the gate are yellow
rw»r«ni
fiaan.dMM aMeasive areas of waWing grass t with rust. In a single room, in the rear of
it Ik I
! tMOrnbe-oycbard, tfariity and fruiilal.i there, Ibe dwelling, the domestic cares are attended,
to.
[ ttfr'-jpaalurea, broken -ioto hills.andi knolls, or to, and all Ibe usual in-door operations, toils
I
rolling like the undulating sea, and graced by and communions, lake place. Here, cooking,
kf«» f
bvif'
groups of cattle,' horses and sheep, some in .tjie and eating, and conversation, are all blended
>. ia« I
I
Wude ‘ of trees, sooie in the sunshine of the and confined together ; and there is not much
Dt if E
ibpiSB grounds, fitting oceupants fur-tliosegreen else to be done here ; the father, or one of Ibe
lOm I ;
kaoddiireNified enclosures; .and farthstr.asray. boys, may whittle a goad-stick, or finish a yoke ;
[(tWjPttffi oxpaoso of the lukii(t,gl*sts^'ng l>k» the mother and girls^ may attend i/a the dairy ;
fa ativer shield ; and if I gaze upward into tbe —nothing be.cides, is done worihy to be men
IW|t 1
riksr, 1 see how tbe benedictions of ihe'sunfhid tioned. There is no living room, or parlor,
fum
na'eliitwds fall upbn my possessinlfi, and all to retire to, in the hours of leisure, for reading,
I ftn4
^ftr
ifitr
around, as the impartial 'yibry and or thoughtful, cheerful, communion, or singing
mkde the tdbtiif ‘ wurM, or closing the day with devout and ferventyaa.
• iut. I
wkd’l^p'ed .the'mountains and scooped out the pressions of thankfulness to God for his count
!»••• f
Uti
^firys. artd' who’* stretdlieth out tfih heavebS less mercies and benedictions. ’Fliere are' no
Wt u \
Uolldds'.a'ciirtaTn, aii'd sprekdetb them out as a tent arrangenl(ents - under this roof, bni sncli as im
Sill
ply, that the life of the house must be merely
'well in.*
'
•
nw
['* OV yes, what, yon say, sounds very well In drudgery and physical’ existence, and that
iBlM,
4 •Til
ijMhbIt, Ci^claiins some' one who assures me none of Ibe attainments, or acoomplikhments.
t» I
tnai he knows Something'‘of the'^stbrn and or refinements of educaiiou, would be appro
tu.
rugged life of'the farm, *'not If yfiu will con- priate here. And so the consequence is, that
Oi^r what (hd'farmer’s labor is, wHat his bard- ilie boys and girls, when they gel a peep at
■h)]ps, cares and perplexities areor if you Ibe world abroad, leave their' liome, and seek
edjild but try my lot, or that of aojf'one of my to better their condition among sirangersVor
Minpaaicvisi you 'would not he so'poetical or in new spheres of life and toil, This is the re
niaioMbl in your discourse.' Don’t be so skep* sult will) loo many who begin this existence
tfoiA, iny desir sir, ah'lo roy conception of amid the scenes and influences of the cuunliy.
yair‘'calliag, hr your condition f’don’i be so Some of them, it is true, are successful in
aareastic nor so confident in your dissent. Let their new employments ; they become wealthy
BM*hltvoa few words'with you and'^ur class. ill trade, or attain to posts of trust and inde
- 'W
•
. pendence in -the factjpry, dr in the counting'I'db' not deny that flieie art' hardships, room, or climb to power and affluence in states
ares add perplexities, in this kind of life. In manship, or to a commanding position in sci
I'dyeam
Of thb farmer’s 'Ibt,'I do not ence and learning, or to a point. of eminence
unr
,,
gM'hIra ai exetdjilt ’’from these burdens and and usefulness, in the school, or the college, or
ibtoyanceti But I do ssh'tbat hr*' condition the chun^ But others may'fail. Many faillliifiT ifih'gulBr in this regard. Ifl notice a Wliateverihe callings they choose, the temp
«4 t*im
9 fill
^Miiioilon between'h|m 4nd those of other tations of the World are too powerful for them,
(Keiipatlopi, I'discdver that l>^* chances for or they lack Wisdom, and cannot determihe
I3.-S
fydedom' fhlni'these 'ci‘osseB and (roubles, are for what tasks they are fitted, nr are blind and
tky Utm. 'Whiid he ouglii not to wish to be cannot see tbe perils lying in their way, and
frotn labor and care, and ought to learn they reach an-evil end.
»•
Now, this dark side of the pictnre wbiclr I
ithU 'ppbleat cbaraclerlsllcs M the mind,
'brbnght but ati^' peribet^d in the d^ys of have to basiily drawn, suggests a need of re
railpbd'lHal, he eiay be the mosi independent, form in many of oor rural homes. Wo are
j#*
ir^^id
the happiest oian In the World. How un- cautioned, by il, not to make, by narrow, rnde
.lalii 'are tjio speculations of the man of ad- anil mean modes of life, by i^disregard of good
riktf I
ita're«.ttie'bperations oE the eserthaift, the taste, comfort, convenience'Md he'aaly^ by ig
ik'erjlhe ufanufhefbrtr, the iiharman. How noring all these things winch help To form
to there is k.craRi of great fiwanbial non- noble, a pleasant, or a {genial cuhditmn in ^
I
1.'' Jfow bften a merehanlloses a ship, a mestio'knd social being, Ifi'e removal dif' Oor
ertis itbi%; a mtuMiwlaitN. hie ea^Ol, yourig people from the farms,'hhecesslty. 'J>l
ISnima a orboie seeiiba%‘ ttakb, bw^wil bis those, who, because gf. their turn of tni^^t,
li T
aa, cciinose
•MWWbDpeaed.fir oi^ iBSlel'or natural'or acquired fitness
uetuiaiowa,'swHt ih fill a place In other dep'arimenis of l^e
l(fe, leave
their country homes ; for'they
they wiil'leavi
leave them
m
carry agreeable rec'iWMlgVer they honorably, and ib^wlll carrj
' rj4Ht........................
ihin. their roin
er-,
MditiW dHSetionk oif‘themv
[Mg
^
aver •hev gVfind thtf^fWff WM Kb
tn
a Istr' nays in IrepoiW ana j^
I or diy OMflainlion, gan iWtNAxfte
** *«
brily. Bit for ihe with loving'* and ^pfty, parents, aiiifto'Ca^
kMar**!
I tt oodipiralWfi saeWHty of ptaace. .fieW vigor from ihe etertaal freshness of the wellIiffdilky bbrn,
jBlIiignMy
Mirn, and.hik
and tin 'itionOY oiay known and aifectinnalely remembered hilfs',
M
■r.PMIR wi^'mOTV*fnHlirliraDr| Ml
<
hts acres and woods, and fields'} and wlien (he evening
I’rt&im (Wliim, Wits' sWpport nim. If he of life shall come, they ''will come back, {per
W'IraalEh, and tbe d|spos1iidl
dIsposIliOb to till Us haps, • for good,’—• fpr good,’ indeed,—to' pass
Ufa.; Hwoe
^
_'(II
Will be tbe foundation for a n«w this period In peace't lAenjoy in it the smites
of wealth, comfort - and inde- of the veidant earth, and the benrgnant sky,
..ence. AnA then as to tbe dignity, the the love and honor of those kindrtd blood,
i, the sertnity nnd the rep<i^''br bis lite. And according minds; and In th'4 mellow hour
•«* - _
f, ydb rannot (tnd their eounferparlt, as of the setting sun, to be ‘ gatherejl to ,their
i ww-l
wral things, In any other kind of secular, or bothers.' But let none be driven' from Aeie
“
I’lire. The dignity of the farmer, eon- hombs by the force of inch clroomstances, or
^tfifta'alern'ents af kelfrtspelit, of love for the power, (*f such {nfluenci)i, at 1 have 're
An, of reverenee for IntMr, and of a ferred to. There' buglit to be qo occasion for
■«WhH
an exodus of this chnriieter. Thongh' yoo live
4d"1tlfniriltg appreeiatltan of all the
1 and OtlracrioDS of 'liis siitialion in a house built of logs, you have the ‘means,
sjktH
iana oedUionaAB^the benel- and you ought to havAthe disposition, to make
AiH aplHr WbMP'MHea to bis ft an attractive home. There may be room, a
1'-'
MM Wnili'' pa?v4<eii Us anal, place for ' egerylhing; and. cmlrjnhiag.'in. its
j (rtaoi all'the wirvanmdiHf* plaee, oealnesa and beaoiy, ^ indioatiotw of
tM' IiMli.‘and valley*, and inte\ligai)oeanAreftneniant,wi|l>la t ihena may
',Wiid'flowers of Tha oaMh, and be Ireea. and vines, and flowers, w>4<a ebavn>^01000, and the MMnHess stars iagatraagemeol of haruo, and shedt, and loads,
-fte eo^ be i being wUImmK awd both wUhin and ariibcmLthe
[H’mwbt’lntl 'jtay, ff W Khve-’an'nyA te take In tbiagoaf uiiliiy aad beoaty wiH ha toisely
filirMiliy
the Moaitif- reveaW tn hia blcfl^it and seosonn: set apart fbr. ,10^1 and
rvvr* Ktvrr wMeh
bi
pin
ibe manifolAeabeM and Move- pleasure, cm fgg manual labor and nientaJ ImI
*
>r •
PlblfnalwniA nnWotae wlihinhli ttston, proveui^, and enjoymeut will coom with
I'Mf (0 baieh and tteMiMHOh' hartnoki ncupuT and agrttesible altarnatioo. . I hav*
WAwIMiV'bim paepetaany ffotn iaW<I. ii^n yAong man and yowig women, in such
IBM MiMtcnlahog >wlnda, and latter* oAiiMiauallw .would .graen. any spbtxa in life.
"ibHMnf grain, and ehaoting
tUMOil
|rA.hM^4MIR!lii,|iUAf
iMlMnt] ttlMM o(^ .WHWAti

'•IvX'jirV-rl.I '
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render your company desirable in society. It
will win—'
* Oh, yes 1 I will have-’
‘ Stop I Do you see this wand tremble ?—
Ramember 1 cannot direct the quoUliaa whMt
may attend il. I cannot give patience to rfeoncile you to the ignorance of othflrA. IcAonet insure the virtues to direct this gift niigli^
I cannot avert the reiiiorte of a powarfuf iHiailect conquered by Atri and sunk in ittifUiljiUhn
I cannot promise, that with it, you wiitbavA
* that peace of -mind which pilsseih all linderslanding.’ Shall 1 lurn ibta wand ?*'
'No—I—I dare not risk It*
' There it FVims. Shall lit? silver trnmpel
proclaim your name, from pole to ^lo f Snail
its diamond pen engrave it on tbe Mroll of
time, lor future generations to lemeflaber and
honor ? ’
‘ Oh jres I (bat I most-r'
' Stop I—another word and that osdlSatlng
wand would have decided your fate for time,
perhaps for eternity. Remember 1 can give
you only Faflie. 1 cannot prune the ‘thorns
which beset II. I finnOt give a haplty liearr
with il. I cannot relieve its long sufferings, or
tT,ay tbe abuse of the envious. 1 caniuit ^pair
the wreck which flattering tongues may pro
duce, or |>revenl |l|« evil which my accrue
to the soul of the Earned one. With all its
trials, and it most have many, I cannot prom
ise it will win the slightest affection, or that its
succesANrill gain one hour of happiness. SImll
I turn my wand and give you Fame ? ’
11 dare not answer, I would not be ft>r.
gotten when Lifh’t fitful dream is e’er, end f
dare not taka the obartned gift wilb all its bid
den sorroim.
»—••• *I felt
ft (be 8o(i .hand of Fair-hair,on
iriy'f^lrnbig'-bMl^ I (bri 'wim l(ingfngs‘'DY'my*'
h«lh»gb^ *(ilt'"i " ;
J’""
' Shall I lurn ibe’'wand ? ' site aslutfl.1i'’‘nM'i
light of her toft eyes penetrated to
•gul and seemed togive-it naw gtrength.
* No,’ 1 wliispeted,' hut tempt me no more.
' Your refuiat,’she smilingly said, * coiiitai
on the wings of h sigh, but tberO ia another
gift. 11 it Virtue, with Its aiiendant gtaeeo,
pure, noble, beautiful ever. Your face, nay t
teem plain until it is teen , to be lighted (ip
with a heart lull of generous and hoiiorame
sentimeniA, ’That is (rue beauty. Ynu may
be in poverty, but ’Virtue wilt make yourMal-rich with its holy aliribuies, and happ.y iu (ht
exercise of them. You will find that the gfblie word, dropping from your lips, will refmb
and comfort where gold caiiiiM. Wealth is
but Ibe means of doing good, 1 offei'f”* good*
ness itself—a boundlesA waalibi 'ZMr tgogt
lack the advantages of the tcltools, but inipir^''
by the'Virtues your aspirations will be for all
that can elevate—it will have knowledge the
highest and holiest in its train. WouM you
prefer to have your name on ibe'lODgues'Of '
men, or on the lips of angels ? would have It
written in the archives of Fame, or in the
Lamb’s’Bonk of Life ? A^es will pass away,
worlds crumble, where then will be your
earthly fame ? Will you take the gift whldh
will give an eternal fame—e crownImmora
lal glory ? Beauty, Wealth, Koowledgf, or
Fame may win (be homage of morials, but the
Virtues of a pure heart will not only gain Iht
approval of your fellow beings, but of an angel
host, and the love of Ibe Father lu heaven.—
It the gift acceptable ? ’
' Yet I oh yes I Give me a purs, (rue Aear(
and the love it Can win—I ask no more.'
The wand turned, the cloud arose flroa fliy
heart, pnd all was bright and beautiful. -1 till
the .lipA of Fair-hair praised to inine, gad
heard (lie soft strains of retreating music. I
reached forth my hands to clasp 'my fairy
friend, and awoke. Hy book baa falleai Btjf
candle burned low in its socket, wd my-Wlajl’!W|iMibi
but ibe w>latiM)jr||M*r ififlijrfiMafty
01
eontfut.

applet, p&rs and plums, and another division cality for attaining good under the nobler and
containing the common-and Ibe rarer varieties finer influenoee of nature and Providence ?—
of the llofal kingdom. There should be one And when you consider thatthey are governed
oonnecled'wiih every farmer’s home, for, not to by matronly wisdom, and that they arq adorned
spe|^ of i_ba ioeome from .it, in dollars and cents, by sisterly virtue, do you not aea that you can
it wins the eye of the .traveler, and hints to him look the world in the face, and answer the
of Wealth and beauty, screened by umbrageous question—What constitutes a stale ? or What
treas,or clitabing vioe«,or slirubs and stalks cov- is hallowod ground ? And when you think of
B|md with lowers of ever yhue, which gold and yoor own land, are you oot inspired to sing
Ollrer caanot buy. The Watching, ibe pruning, with the poet Whiumr this hymn of love end
wd the experijmenfs of grafting and budding-, loyalty 7—
ill the serv%*s required of those who have the
" I.snd or the fotwst tad tbS reek—
Of dkrfc-blue tkks and mighty rlvsr—
tmi-e of a garden, take the minti op to a lofty
Of oiounUint resr'd stoft te mask
(laae of thought and enjoyment} to a ecMlilion
Tha •loitn'a caraSr, tha llghtnlng't ihook—
of love poriiy, sOid paaoe. . You oaaWnoi hasi
Hy owe grVSh tkod feraair t
ta.te, if invjted, to euler the abod.a pear .which
land ol tha baaotlfel and brava-r
you discover a fruitiul and beautilal garden.
Tha fiaamnn'a home—tho marlyr’a grava',
The.nuraar.v of giant men.
tooliali afipsataiiibtartt’of -teawti' ba(^h*-TUid Oo In. You Will certainly find pleasant faces ;
Whoa* daaila bava linked with avaty glan,
psea(tylw| ■ w btaelii "‘aitinlWwd rootf^te 'Ms’ you Will btfaf thATrOtAs'flf'etntrlesy and polite . . And.STwry hill and avary atraam,
faWass^waow, l||TtKi4»«aMUbMti''’Mrefbtdttta ness, and you will be entertained wilb .some
Tha romanea of aome wairrior-droam!
,At«amMiA lrtA4'«ii4kiw>i^ ’-tUe, atlAWieHi**
, O^^yejtayVsoe of (hlof,
nHoNMnanateafe MO obM^iWntif «ti4l'4te>'
It **. I.
■eaUlesSiMiwwWd tlie' fodly «f IM «K>' 4gobdiMM>4n taMim|yWhe«Hniiff’t4triMF4(^Hia eaiidboodTnu a dTream or lava,
you will repdlf^ acknowledgw^’-ntat be- monu bilk, whieli iii Af n* *110001101^111001 to
Tha atraam banaalh Ilia graah hilt flowing,Thy broad-armad traaa above ft growing.
r-'lraae no respeciabiliiy in the calling of br^ak the pilence.
The clear breaia Ihfqngh the foliage blowing.
There is nothing in either the soil or the plitha tin-pcdlav, or in that of the coi'd-Wniner.
a*aa aa*# ‘e If my haina,
I aee as you do, that these employments are inata of Maine, to dissouiage the efforts of the
MSW iramble and unwed te Iknfa,
as respectable as others. WJmi to me is rtp-' lioiiiculiurist.
He can adtaomplish a great
■areaPar bum upon tha Hp,
rabensible in a case like the one before ns, is, deal with -somo well known varieties of fruits
I.ike one of thoaa that mfy not die,
l.ink'd In eternal fellowship '
that a noble, a grand occupation, is forsaken- and fliwers,- One of the best of the plums in
W llh beinga pure, and ahrong, and high,—
one that may be deemed of great cumpais, Add our gardens was first produced in Bangor ; one
If tha wfld dreams that qnloaen now
of pre-eminent advantages, and as calling into of the' best of the apples in our orchards was
Tha Ibrobbing pnlsa of heart and brow,,
Heraallar take a real lorin,
exercise the highest and purest faculties of first produced in South Paris; tha Black Ox
Lika spaolera changed to ualnga warm,
the mind, as well as'the energies of the- body ford ; aiiollier not rqualled fur beauiy«r flavor
And over temples wan aipl gray,
—for anotlier oocopation of lees scope and any where,first grew in t he vjninity of Montreal.
The star Ilka orown of glory shine—
'I'hina
ha the herd’s ondylHg lay,—
utility, and not more conducive to the higher This apple, of course, would be hardy enough
Tha murmur of hia praise be thine I '>
ends of life.
for Maine, and should find a place in all our
I From the Lowell Vox Popull.
The work of tbe farm should he engaged in orcbaids and gardens. As to the flowers,—
with alacrity and cheerfulness ; find the boys why, all the foreigners' among them, seem to
TER WIBB FAIRY.
and girls should be so in'srrUcled-and trained t^e the children of our .pwn soil, they are soA 8T0BY KOK LITTLE FRIENDS.
in it, that it-will be their pleasure nnA'de*igbt. mbeb at home with usanri they thrive so well;
ST uaaaiA naTxtt-'
In order to keep them at home, and to make and then ns to those that are natives here,
their home, and their toil, and their life, in all they grow profusely in our woods and by our
It was a dismal evening it) Aqlurou; tlie
ways agreeable to them, there should he not streams, and many‘<A them have be.en culti rain beat against the casamani, and the wind
only care taken with reference to the arcl'itec- vated with remarkable success. .What can he moaned like an outcast, seeking admittance,—
tore, and the disposition, and the decorations more lovely in the. beds of our .gardens, than My thoughts had wandefedfrora my buck, and
of the house, and the other buildings, but there ‘our own'nrodeSt violets, the blue, the yellow I was waloliing the ships, islands, grottos,
should be, also, a persistent endeavor to dignify, and the white ; the snowy blossom ol the bloo'd- mountains a'nd palaces w.hicb seqmed Matured
ennoble and sweeten the labor of the farm ; root; the smiling wake-robin, tbe anemone or in the glowing coals befora me. Snddenly I
there should be not only the effort to establish wind flower, the adder's tongue, the bell-won was aroused by a gentle touch, end looking up
the Ilfs of intelligence, freedom, usefulness, and hosts of others which I need -not name ? beheld my friend, Fair-|ialr, the fairy, by my
refinement, Igve, aifeotion, peace and joy with What can be mote beautiful than (he pink or side.
in the house, but, also, the exertion to find and yellow lady’s slipper ? What more splendid
Her face was radiant with the beauty of love
bring to view the greatness, profit and honor, than the speckled red and golden lilies of Ibe and good nature f long golden curls fell over
of (be roughest and hardest employment out field, or the scarlet plume.of the cardinal flow her pretty neck. She was clad in a gossamer
of doors. Thns may the rising generatinn be er? Why may not all these flowers be domes robe spun for her by some 'industrious spider,
and her delicate form was partjsll'y concealed
prevented from seeking new spheres of labor, ticated ill all our garden.^ ?
•
e
•-'«
•
•
•'
by drapery resembling a strip of fresh rain*
from going to other avocations, or'from emi
grating to thta'disfant 'West'.
center of the farm, with reference to bow }. on her tiny foet were sandals fashioned
Alas! what harm comes to yonr sons and which alT'othar parts ought to ha disposed, cul from tbe ears of a mouse. No ornament decked
dnoghtevs, what harm to yourselves, what tivated and adurned, a'nd out from which all this little beauty, save a gam on* one finger
hanw te our Rreat commonwealth, from the good influences ought Iu fl.tw to consecrato and which was only a crysialigea tear, fastened with
idea, so widely prevalent, that the lifosof your hallow the bitter .puns, is the house. It may a golden thread drawn- from the bosom of a
farms in Maine, is too hard, too laborious, and be a coii'age, or- a mansion; it may be an ex flower.
' My friend,' paid tbe. fairy, * Thera is n
that wealth and happiness can be more quickly pensive or ati.unegpeiisivu abode, according to
and easily attained In new vocations, or on the the circuRi|^ca* o' '^>0 occupants. As I. shadow on your brow—a cloud in your heart,
fertile lands of the Westert States. I know bavot'alrea4y"sai3: il should be a pleasant to-night, .what has caused Ij
‘ '
tmm siiiwig vtie tlOti' (b 1 wm aMr.ei(alM(fiWiitBeA'
IdMttMagllir i-Ai’MrtA'M; ehu4ie' Uia
-r^-«Uonn,n>. pIvapauM fer aja,in this direction, but I Must beot-Hiy a'tfaihAt it. coinmodHii<|iis. aiid conveniencar'i pleasant for by eaUhg the Moos aewu Trewp Ml^
I must argue that the labor you'Ofre'caEled to all its interior iirrange'me'ntA, an^ pleasant for
With her sk’y-oolored eyM.lUoi|trig'4oifp..in'
’Tag Patsmt UaBRRLLA— (foed for «
perform on yoor farms, is what yon owe to all its surroundings, pnd for all its decoratinns, to my heart, she said,
‘ You may bide heart-tears from others, I ??ainy Day.—Our friend Beard,of Cincinnati,
tbetas, for what th'ey yield to you ; that this without. But the greaf.tjiing to be desired, is,
labor is promotive of yniy health and strength, inat the power presiding in this dwelling, be cannot be deceived. What has olarted (liem, tbe artist, has inrented a plan to . slop that
most inconvenient and unpunishable erlulA*^
and of your moral well-being : nnd-thaf noth wise, and noble, and .IteOignani. This is the to-night?’
umbrella theft—which we intend to make
ing of good'is gained, beyond what might'be place where the wife, jhe mother is enthroned ;
‘ A trifle,’ I answered, * bar why do you
acquired in the EaRt,'by those who have hroken where she gives form and complexion to the seek to know ? your heart, enlivened with fiiity Mblic, at Ibe risk of violating the patent laws.
away in a »lainped«, from their native homes, moral life of the farm, and. by her influence joys, should not seek to he saddened with the We will tell tbe story as be relaied il t .
“ T had just bought a fine silk umbrella; arid
and have become scattered and lost to us, upon deierminis whether her. fumily shall live in sorrows of a mortal.’
iiaried for the Burnett House, on a rainy dby,
gloom and discotiieni, or in sunshine and en
the prairies of the West. '
•
you tee thie ? ' she esked, poiniing to
a
•
•
joyment. How iieedfiil it is, that she should the jewel on her finger. ‘ Whep this tear, when I began to reflect upon my extravagance,
and to wonder, os I tripped along proudly under
be
endowed
here,
with
the
highest
and
finssl
Nothing in yoor sphere is so important aa
which by ray.alchemy wot changed to e gem,
an intelligent, diligent and generous husband qualities, that her views of life should be com fell from your eye, did 1 not promise to be its broad and. sale cover, whether or not it
ry of your fields. In this dav, yon are in- prehensive and cheerful, and that "she should your friend? to share your sorrows at well as would go tbe way of all umbrellas, arid iisave
strncied with respect to the differences in soil, use ter influence to effect the best and hap^ joysY-do you reject my aid->refute my sym me to the ' pitiless pelting of the stofm ’ before
Ibe day was over. True, 1 could kerp it in
snd what is needed here or there as a recuper piest results. Let liejr prhve to'the world, that pathy In that which paint yon ? ’
' No! ^01 charming one,’ 1 replied, folding my band t but then I was occasionally so ab*
ative or fertilizing element. ’ And for every the farm-houre, is noi,‘or . necesisiiy the least
necesimry oollay, you are-sure of a satisfactory furnished oi all the abodes of jhe world, with her to my heart, *ya( why do you take' so deep soni-minded (bat I would be just asmpt to sat
it down in a public bar-room,, o.r even In bavq
rewardi' So the indncemenl for a ceursa of those particulars of comfort, wisdom and beauty an interest in
wellure; that you offer to
method and wise expenditure In - tilling, your which make a home admirable. Let her present cheer almost before I know I need your aid? ’ il. quietly taken out of my hand by some adroit'
acres, is sufficient. It is more than sufilclent, the evidence, in the consequences of her own ' •*. No matter why, since I liave promised you vhtoalier d'itiduUrxt. I felt cuncerned- Sud
for you always get more than yon givey fur forethought, endeavor and' perseverenec, that can never weep without an ansAering chord in denly an idea oecurted, I stepped into a'
hafdwara store and puirihased n small padlook,
what yon produce is not only a resah '-(0 your the farmer’s hume.iji the model home, and tbe ray heart.'
Qn arriving at the hotel 1 closed my umbrtUa,
outlay of means and labor-but added to aft best ,qar|ara of the State oi,the Nation.
1 felt the soft pressure of bar flngefs on my
It is nolTur need not be, the doom of tlios.e brow, and in^mediately the blood which bad slipped the luck on to the . wire spring f hlch
this, great as it may be, is the .substance gath
ered from the atmosphere. Provideuee 'dtaes who are brought lip Onder the influence of tlie jeaped like lave in eiy veins, eourted eahnty. keeps it shut, and deposited it_ with perfect
not breathe life and vigor inita tbe feeble orope farm-house, to be cut'off-ironi those privileges in its channels. With her golden curls she xonftdeitee'lii The publRiAtMcr ’YWaS nStldftg"
growing opon a neglected, wort out field; but and pleasures which make other homes at- wiped away (be (ears whjpb hod stolaa to my waiting for a custohoer. A splendid looking
Providence daiip aid tbe -groMltaiefliarvestt traciiva and agreeabh>.,«„|Kh(4a|.t%p perform clieelis, and I breathed into hqr ear tha iho’ts fellow, with a goalee and mustache, (yon will
springing (roes tlmaeili that4um Uameoriched those several lashs W.hil>l> dovolva upon them which had saddened, When I had finished, tee his likopets.as Augustipa Totnlioaon, when
and tended tgirlHymitMiasM aatMB|H<MM. Be- in th' ir sphere,.ihey in.ay also engage in those Fair-liuir looked into my eyes, and in • gentle my piclqrc qf Paul Clifford is exhibited,) step
ped up wfih tlie roost perfect nonclafdnce, and
sidea, by a .little koBWIadMKyeMlMMHMHkAtm useful studies, and pu.rauiia qnd amusemenla, tone, said,
,
'< • '
look my identical Umbrella.' 1 quietly taunobtain-fiAw - PsnatdaiMSR0(MiNHMM4MnMMH whivli are apposjie apd epiertatrung nnywheyt)
''Ydu are discontented with your tot 'to life
whidi pomatt IMasfiMiMUMliilfMMBMMvful and every whefe else. 'J'he noblest accomplish* —yon allow a faw iristls to diabeartee. and lartd toward the door, giritag a easnal glanee
pvppertieaoi .rtarifr*>TdMMt -aienAfirM and ments and the n>Ost_ chiming graces, are ep. subdue you; intiead of trying to conquer and at the a'caiber i my hero endsavond (ospread
piaasiog dtaatlBS' ate teMopM *y Tbotjlaipli. propriale iuall homAt, . Ip (he farmer’s home, grow strong by the efflnt. You would do good, the sbslierins silk, hut. aloe 1 it wm do go-r
ail4 M"M«taaltM^ireeesa of-^adiit.MM*M»s they me like jewels in the best and most beaq- but falter in the trials to aeoomplisb il—would again I Still worse. What liie deuce was the
ioigiail-alay Mfc-ewpdy aoil, os a dreasAngnilBMaA j*|^'
'J? harmony with
»be reap, but faint in the toils to secure the har matter?. He looked—saw the trap, gqd tbb
Isll in hia countenance was exactly (hat sllrip
eat claytay . soil, or o'f bnoilng ihe ^mrk
.surroiiiidiiigs.of natui'e. One vest. You gyp yepry, an)l pyb • cjiange-Tr
of-tbaloialaada-ie'nie nplMli
(rd, with the presence of .(he desire me to grant il. That I can do, but my flora the sublime to the ridiculous 1 bad.so
t^e -lAansaipfaiBai. di asytjpl —tiav'il phA;
apoot^s, when eqcompastwd powers 'are limited. I. cuii with a lura of my often lieard of but never seen hefor«.
My umbrelja'wai quickly depoBiled ita its
siamps’end Srp iyt|p<ia aMfiTOMi fMA<,aM
ins, and the solemn Wood bestow upon you any one gift yon deflre,
place, and my'gentleman meekly saUnfereil
'SAWra'* itpaginary but I (annoi Cbniruj the otl(cr qualities prbicb
toward the reading-room, and skipped out of
- -<«Bq l'i< mb0 mm ad tfiv ranr'
.thg lakef and may accompany U.
sAothav daoiwHOibrallaleis.
Jbis A)r*ntiMMIiadefis Alllj oM ta^' g soarsusi
PKgipiMSai^liila
Firat. iliert Is Bcautjf.. Shall I liirn Ibis
1 waa.I^ ao mgWMMlisfied wUb'aHw^pfifar*
httsbandry IhaaalMlmHaABaitMMaaiaiBfiabad.
little wand pnd iransfurpi yoii into aueb loveli.
imrni-' Io e.^ little while 1 caw one of ^la mq|t
TI>is.. kiod.A*j»»msrfsnfiMBstiMM»i Ae tkina
.
•aifi'"y wind of ness oi form'and feplpre, that all who sae you brasen approprialors of small things (|w was
oeeniries atbas* lira fiordkam oMMaltjaai la thapathetic, mor will l>e iiiclincd to worship your trauscanduai
especially hard on lunches and drinks—Mi)
heaviest expenses. Of eeaNOfAUMpdarthpse,
i«(e(iingtotlia harmony btaiiiy ? ’
in alt Cinoinnaif.
,
- i ,
" 'ifiin, wiling learM>
where the expenses axe not so treat.* Tbat I would most giflidly—-’
* Now,' said 1,' is my ebaiiec.'
>an nequiilnrtllc^'wflS^i'iT aTn',
hic^s.
* Slay I ’ alia inlarrapted, ‘ I cannot govern
This customer bod- an article in bla baii4
was traveUfig In BAgflknd: Hec^'
1(1 ^all the gteat paint the qualities which nay attend that gift. With which
mighi in oourieiy be styled (ha ‘fiboot
was received from him, In which Ve '
in tbe. it you may have a peevish or sulleii'icnper^ of an umbcella,’ and codoo at ibal.‘ Ivith a
be visited a small farmer one, da
PSKK' a foolish intellect, or some other quality which grandiloquent air be deposited il right altaagdomain consisted of 27
in the will soon disenchant yoav ttdmircre, and render
tide of mine, and **<01 *0
bar. Tbere he
had to pay £5 rifpVi^^r cagb, •Wei
T pro* your beauty all powerless. Then, loo, 1 can
sides the ekpense hf ehltivAifng IMs fg
^ was the truly womanly character of not prevent the evils which may fotlew wilb picked op a treat, (it waa eleolion tMta,) had
poor rite ho had io pay £15} of the hfthway the' wqmen signding ip priugr uppn the desk that gift unsupported by virluaand knowledge. cot eroekers and olwesa ononnonslyt Vkmm
llie little vqsssi-. As I looked at the forms Will you have Beauty wilb all its dangers ?' to Iba reading room, with my. eye ptUi Qf.ldm
ra|e, iW 14s fid ; and ‘I>f' ■hi>
• dog,
— 8s: and
' •
£2
and, in |eti than a minolc, wilb a fkrug, gjad
that itotwiihsiaiidlpg
' No I no I I want it not.* this harden ofre'nt'an.d and the facet op (||e canv|M before me, at the
buttoning up bis coal pm extra button, nq
si^d. ((tfeelnqss op
taxes this roan was clear from debt.'knd that
* There it IPewAfl. If trill give you a power in a rapid business manner to tliedibr^'pleltthere were t/iY .,”*••'7. "*hao in FJngland who ‘h*?*? iijfr <^ujftleoan)»!jh.l. f«>d, within myaelf, over those who ere yc«r superiors io other
ing up my nmbraHis, with searcoly a gliliiea,ais
bad no sneh 'a.* fihi oppprtpnll^ to get a live- 'ha«„'ae^,lpdeed, tpofo and greater than respecK t it wilt enable y6a to oblaln'much of be want aloag. 1 was on bead. 'W^ioigtalr
lihoodt who • tvbul Ipqp for Wto expbanga ladfas jgqd qoeens, apd wpre, ipdeed, cboean the beautiful wVieb your'tastes'brave. With
titoMia^s Aiih himq.* WVnt' mn not be done, ■bTj^jirldfpoe to bp tbe motbera pf a great it you can do ranch good to ydur loffcring race.
-With It—*
feeily Napoleonic, and wcAti^
rto“M
.!» »«r -rv/ni
• Say no ipdre, I will bavq—'
. hards
be was about to ieilF«tMI(^^ M%lil libMrao
beiiet,Ml ipprtby daiighi(^.,'>f tbort ftphle
‘ Stay a mriirient I you forget IbM I have no
___ with hit
arid ^belps. TiHoltae iliit' there gfe women ?-MniAle, beeausa devoted to the best Influeniw OTcC Abjp quolitiep which nay alien'd lion, wboa I ita|pailflai Ad aaidsui •
• Don’t do
I
M irianT fanners’in the'Ettatel'.prlio look.qqttm apfiMfiliMt &Mrests,‘aiid ever faithfol to Ifae iL ,1 flf^pnot prevani a spifiab heart, wbieb
'
Ah
il^r.
Baafd.
ha I slrme^sMteoiftMTof
tStttb,
viiriua.
and
frasdoit,
..If
bnfiht side of their affaire; ariA'a'rinneliy'prtire
robs tbe pospestor e/ wealth of its nobldsi en- lake-rtbougbl it was my own; goo«‘ttsvica|
that ae enlerprieing and coarageoue application YA,#|OWflf i(|}|jmsa»Mss.,tiatDsaor tbie no- Joynent. I cannot staA the noral, inental And dlHlrtiib abofil Think'ni •dopk It I’ -'« •
of mMif* and skill 4q ihe.lf, qt^ijvaled -gsonliidt, Vsifoold, eoApf ^ob ^eyoiiop and rai.lbfulr. pvyaioal evlh .(» 'which ita Indulgebeei any '<Aad-aAtb«iba maoi fwslieT aasw ha f«l my
l^ja tbap §
gompanMi* rieuio ihs lollleal and most saerad things, we IomI. If. onrMliMitMd Ay pKfideace and good' niaIiaalla.d^,,tBfibAaw^w^
■Ay AtltTbta)ie'iltill oof country homes will not judgeppot. I jepoDol nyomisa it j«i|l!»(pwyo
I was MUiaded. IblM ritoad„f^. >»W tfi
leee sboir- aMaf'MeclIaiiM ond'tbelr'higbeei to you, ay< it hpa to ihousondp, * the root of all
Is a Prtf^We no4^i,
*bagi«s,i
(Mb vU) >1M be iewtekeo t evil*—a cHfM. will yon taka' Wealtl( (or
A gh^en qr frail lr«qs.Bn
WiMaod warpi frith yoor gift?'
*
fOrthiw^"
tBe^l)w|i°3ir WMgiaitly dlgnliy, and tbe radiance
is nn Wap, fa.fhosf,
No4 oo.l TwHTiMt risk dipMofllfl wittob.
,oit^sMMiljr .'‘gratae.^Ilrid' mtisiMl ibiAuijnoai
Modern sflbrt TO.na la llw
sound of every voice they beard Was OHstWIIti
and discouraging, were never anhuatvd' by
noble thoughts, or hopeful with great ideas;'tar'
cheerful in tbe work of the field, or'happy In
the converse and the tepose of tbe tataie, or
the fireside. 1 rdmem^r a young Otafi, tbe
son of a farmer, who, on account of WUOt ’be'
deemed the slavery and unprofitableMM taf
tilling tbe soil, and the disagreeablen^'
being confined to the habits, the dullnsrii,'taM‘
meniality of agricultural life, when he'altaifled
his twenty-first year, left bis bomc,-i(nd’,'t^W^
a -fortnight’s vain endeavor, returned in great
sorrow, because no one bad hired him iwscOOv
the country around wilb a horse andittrt W W
lin.pedlar. He hot got relief from bfsdisap^
pglatastant, atdetigtbsby ktkrning tta'j^ thwdoles
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JUtim Otbt tlM
come lo bis house, knocked upon the door, and
\ lUtumAttBitB. ,
of the rannagemttDt of the b'ltidge,
TO BS HELD FOB 001
demanded
admission.
Hi8*wlfe,
wb#
was
alone
.
jsplt
of
(he
roeeni
elect
ion*
in
^^sas
is an old proverb, to which they ai
DsMutment of the United
Tna, FiHKMAa I tbs £___ ____________
for , |erob(^ for the-Terrildrial Ldfmlature, in ihe:liDDse,aak6d who wM there. The reply
States, with t ratFiwcanntTrr
I Larga KlrMllts*l' full^ refe.ped, which sajs, “ ’bsi th
iconnt ef all
ilTeta JM, Jfitp.
whiil t it {indecisive so lar ah it showtt what are was ‘ Rich,' meaning Biuhriirond, a brother of
tioa of Losea* ana Expaness, Theataia UsitroyeS bj
Firs, AoSMaotsi'Aneedoiaa and InoidenU. By ^is own meal and he ewn't. ^mpl
ewa of the actual VQiSrs in regard to the her husband. 'The wUman angered ‘that last night by two men logaL_
David D'.' UanA'; Of ths Botton Firs Daiiirtment. butcher.”
• establishment
u^r '
qu^ion of- thp
of slavery, is eannot be, for'Richmond iJ IVv’lWsion—what do per B. Moll, while he was oti bFs
Nobody doubts that
llloetrated with nnmarou BograviDgei Boitoa : |
likely to have a most disastrous consequence, you want ?' ‘ We want to come in,’ was the visit to a patient. Hn shot one ttt'i
Jamas French A Oo'.'
hard,’ and of course low lolls will be
Tbs lull title copied above lesvee bat little to b» tald for.
if it lolls the Noilhern mind lo sleep, in the lesponse. ‘ But you cannot come in, and if ants, when tb'ey both esuap«4.
New York, Nov. 21—Owing
in oxplanstlon of the object and ohsrscter of tbit work.
delusive belief that tbe danger there is over. yon do not leave at" once I will call my hus
Brother Maxham oi the Eastern ;
pe . In POP Opinion, tbe danger of slavery, being band’said Mrs. Warren. ’.Your husband is
|t mnet bo an Interoatlng book for Artmen, and wa com
ovemenis among the row
mend it to ell thots who “ mn with the msohlne.” For nies being the roost hoggish editor in Maiue, forced into Kansas against (lie wishes of its away at work ht Meclinnio Falls, and we will Commissioner General WatH fiml fieeb
Mio at 0. K.Methawe’i, WatarvillO'
but says be ia.only a little pippl.bif. inhahhaottf was-never more iraroioent than at come in;-was ilia-villians' rejoinder. There necessary to, fortify and garrison ifie
Littbll's Liriao Aor—No. 704 oontalne a grant a mere dififeienca of opiniun wiibpnt a dii- the present moment. Indeed, we can hardly upon iliey commenced an atiack upon the door, senal in fhe upper part of the ip ”
variety of artlcln, including one of much intsrett on the tinction.—(barton
sao how the outrage ooniemplated can be and had partially opened it, when Mrs. War garrison is under command e#
India qneetlon. No. 709, among other good rssding, ' Yes—not exactly a hog, but •f bfethttr " to warded, off, except by the last, resort of a peo. ren threatened to split open the head of the officers and llie outer approaclie#'
hu an abiS attd onrloat article on Chemloel Final
pie againat^isurpation and oppression. It is first person wlio entered, she having armed iog are commanded by howllaeftf'''
one* We glre U op*
Canees i and^ a fall aooonnt of tbe arraignment of a
truB.tbol in spile of frauds, in spite pf unequal herself with an ax. The .villains desisted and ounce balls, and sentinels aw uh''WW^
British otBcer for preaching to Iho Heathen In India,
ThrIOE-WrEULT LEQldLATIVit PArRRk^~ legislative districts, in spite of the illegal voles fled.
the night.'
■. ,,
€|p (Sttsittra 3ttiiil.
with eommtnta ITom tbs London limee and New York Thrice-weklies wilt be issued froth (be oAe.n^
Some days subsequently, Mr. Warren rote,
James Rodgers, Ihe Ikd*^ eubi IfiMl
of Iroopa, Bfid nil the many odds against them,
Evening Poet.
of tbe Kennebec Journal and The Age at.,
(be people of Kansas have just etecied a Free breakfasted early, and left'his house at 8 A. murder of Swanlpn in' the I'Olh
Now, when iherS le plenty of notblniy'to do, a eopplr
Stale delegate by^ popular vote of two to one, M., for his work. Mrs. Warren thought that has been sentenced to'be bung
guita,
during
the
approaching
session
nf
ibw
of
good
reading
Is
nil
important
t
and
Ihle
can
be
noWATERVILLE.... KOV. 26,1857.
and a Free State liegialature,
Legialatui also two lo one, she would not agaic retire, and went to knit January.
whert more cheaply obtained than tlirongb title sxoel Legisiatuie. The Journal will be tMuefl'hd* end
tent parlodlosi. Rend the proclamation oT the pnblUbera Monday, ’Wednesday, and FrIdaV . mornings ia .each. branch, on the tide of freedom. In ting. In a vqry few. moifients after her hus
Death or .BoMk.HMtAno
AOSirFS Foa tbb kaxx..
ordinary limes and under a fair, equal nr hon band’s departure,.U,pane of,glass was broken lUiddlebetrt/, F(a.4feM
y. PItLitn, AmfiMB
AmbI, li Agvni Ihr To TUX RsADEtta ov THE Lirino Aott. — In these
thb Paptr
tr and b aathoriaed
Mthoriaed to take Adferibamimb
AdferuimBenb and Bub Ananclslly evil times,—when even the Ladies have been The Age on alternate morninge. 'Tt-yap^a « orable administration of the national govern- in .a. wjn^op. just - ovef her head. . Oxer this Seymour dieMtluMferJoaflay.
aoripttou at tlie aam* taba a« i«iulrod bj ua. Ub oAcfta ara obliged to lessen tbtir bonnets es mnoh as possible, and each, hi for tbe session. As these .papers are meni, so decisive an election would have been window were hgfig paper and olpth . curtains
at SooQw't ■niUtatf, Court rtioH, nortont Tribana BoUdlngi to throw their silk akirta to the greatest distance from
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vryand Glassware rheap will And Ik lot their Intervsk to eSMi*
WtmBite awardad to T.O. BUTLER, Darby Liao, Vt., no HfLIMPORTANT niSCOVKRV.
Ine our stock befofo BMXiof tbelr purehosee. *
*
lEK’S CORMTION POlVDEIlS, for Honoa-aad Colti,
a T. BXJ>BH for 0<K
c ojv^s UAfp rroy' c9JIA31.s/
at tha VaiuoBt Stata Fair, bald at Barllngtoa, Vt.
OctohettO . N»i..tapd.>fok*itaFtark. ^
•TTHBOM
'Sutei^to 8U> 10th, Iltli and TSth, ISSO.
FOI7SEL*B ]?ABUX.im VlTJB I
.|ll,Il<LltR^1l (f^DITinsi POWOBRSI
To the rnhliei
couieti with thee*, dear ;
That coDieth
The moat powerful and effiutual rethedy ovor diecotered for the
himself co^g^folo too g^^Lj^^^for such
UniM AH» eMTUMM AHOVT ■VTIMp,^
■on Bombs ARD colM. '
'Tis the May
Ms lisht
*Tis
treatment of Pulmonary
Thit'cHintbhi hH th# 6q1et'ooltege
P»l«b*Twontj'>irivo Oonta.
BOOTS, nioxs AHD xvnnfi
CONaUMPTlON.
^ay It shine softly tn
At&iiln|t.i
Thewfaffogot of #eMlAr VaI
Ad ihe ohencM of Ufa
Thlt medicine ta a eholte combination of'TaarTAMa pro* For Un'Falt «tll aaS lt>netafcl, to nil ox th* astanailka,
And so, dear wife* good ni|[hl 1
^foqaitaWrrgststBBqtapoa t^m .b|oo<t-naA Mnn- dMte, and poaeetfci all the rare medlelnal propettfM ao tang
III. K'Y laBB,ta the rcfth of
'Ouagofda'^HjbrpR^'AiSb^oliangra thry raqnlraauaaalatant and cfgerly aoujiht for by^ Um profoeaion
Oet Dear toulk
Am Uamt
Inihgiierlea
of yvarn.
yeare, mi
End
nr> iirta ui
Norikof
sTIt*
/ WUUneu JAww, omI^
tqfatura ta tbroF ogaay'ilpordrr ol thq Sf^ .«r tha-body diligent atudy and reaeoroh through al Inin^
ta BOW fortheflrdt tiine,preMuied to'*
‘ pabile.
‘
the notice of" Ihe
rAbbhtig wnd'Mrrftn^ 'rtb pgisfilfflce
that Bardiaaa boon taabtlmd, aM atatO If'nwiiMaar
fifbfi'nb hand a new aiid wen sow
fori llHl^’j.n<4‘sMti.i« .Rtilhsl ibs ii4aK'eae«a; rt«n(la WSTMhAl'N'dMlf BbHVaa.'nr'
M-'ImfjMMriw

I

.jsrssirossr?;

-rtn Ml

»tMb.AJIV»iChniWhy>aii*iM<4*

till about 2 o'doOk^htmelkM^SMW^ deout oT jail for aiii old oneaee Im|

train.

____

spairinjg of Breslin comingMB^kw^aaM' him,
of dtateUbkSaSPjtfiy la Sfaa.
i^i^^iaidbaMt’that' wMn ihbn break their he maremd off to (he. joy of'Breslin, wbu was; wlien'iie cnro'ffiitied the crime. .'|lk tb'fdUjmed
*W pii* )iie l>l4^ramoA tR iiiSaaamteSfa' and lb»et,
the li ves'of several persblrs,'land |irefioW%l^. '"teR'ie Wt.''V4aH,ttW^r,^ InVeiiBa- thalwUl.
_^|||*,^e,as whM ,a loteter breaks one of
well
nigb
perisbefi'wiih
'tbe
oold.
.
a—another spronting in its place.
swore that he would leave Frank{wst.2lhflAyvjUi' body, mtaPUiMIllWalqibMa «0 more wheitartMt^e eame foed.
SoDTHERR $n^tto)irAi.iai(.-::^^c bear much, asmoke behind uim.
hkye codrage enongb to teem as good or
VhetooUon of (b«ee Powderile directly npon tbe eecretlTe
. i .'
flM^,
rtijiini.fc*
a
aft.'
in these, times, about sectionalism, aud.^ome

loeaiaf Qsd cannot exist witbont making ns seem to think it is an evil that exids only at
latat
i1^
j ' tried
wa ew to
IfV Kvo
^t eo
a polioeman
|pwasviaaosaaao •**'
OW shadow, nis oomplaint was, that an lll{NOto^rel kept .iollowing him.
iKX Abistoobaot. Eating roast tnrkey with a
4Brk, When yon haTo not money enough In yonr
iett'tf pSy your ■washerwoman's bill. .
I^ey ten ot big rats on the line of the OliiO Uanal,
|iuM one of them Is said to have towed a boat, using his
[ttriasia towllne. That's a whopper—of a rat, we mean.
WoohonM attempt to beat this rat story we should tell
jef that mosquito ill the Montesuma Swamp on the Erie
[Canal, who stole a pole for a tooth pick.
Col. lliomae
^nton has published a long eommn.
nisatioii In a Watbrngton paper, on the banks and the
enrreoojr. It it designed to meet the snggettions in
favos'or tbs establishment of a national bank, which
baea appeared in the public journait since the comIqpncement ot tbs' existing flnsneial revulsion. The
Coil BtiH'obeiitbet his ancient comity totmnfc notes.

The Bangor Whig learns that lion. Charles P. Ohandlet, senator elect from Pieoataquit oonntv, died very
loddeoly, of disease of tbs heart, at bis residence in
Pnxcroft, on Toetday evening last. He bad been In bis
hsktdliUalth, natil a short time prevlens, when feeling
AtMir ttnVmtl, be took some medloine, bnt was soon
biibdtb be dylbg, and expind before a pbyticisu could
leracaiiad. .

nil
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the North. Now whatever sectional feeling
may exist in this part of the Union, we are
quite sure' it has been drawn out by the ex
ample of the Sooth, where patriotism is de
fined to be devotion to the ihterests-of slavery
and cotton. All classes in the slave Stales
seem to be imbued with this feeling, and to
regard the tTnion as of value only as it serves
the interests of the South. Talk of the .sectionalism of tbe North! Read this from De
Bow’s Review, which is not a political, but a
professedly financial peiiodical nf the South,
and then eay where the blame of sectionalism
lies. The writer is enumerating Ibe "princi
ples which should .be taught in Southern Col.
leges, and says—
* First as to patriotism. The safety of tbe
South, the integrity of tbe .South, not the per
manence of tbe Union, should be regarded as.
tbe ‘ paramount political good.’ .No true South
erner, no loyal son of the South can possibly
desire the continuance of tbe Union as it is.’

The clothing store of Moses Whittier, at
ja Alabama a farmer redently bad bis butter scleed
my a CIprk.of the market for short weight, and gave as a Readfield Corner, was entered on tbe night of
beaswk that the cow
which the hotter was made the 16tb by false keys, and ready-made clotliIvSt Sn^et to the cramp, and that cauwd the butter to

ing, cloths and other goods abstracted to tbe
val'jc of seven or eight hundred dollars. Dur
ing, the niglit a small quantity of snow had
Suviog for the Lord.
falleri, and next morning the thieves u'erc
ST osoaaraaa asaasn.
thereby traced to Mount Vernon, where the
* Yes, brolber Samuel, it is our dutj to make stolen property was found in the town halt,
hi we can, or to save all we can, for ibe Lord,
secreted beueaib the floor of the desk.
fs'drfaat we are aimin); at all .the lime.’
'ph ! you are ! are you I Well, that is a
Hon. Charles Sumner was a passenger in
troirtbjr. min. You are ceriminly to be comthe Niagara. We understand that bis friends
in Boston, upon the at rival of the steamer
I AJ^t^tow^e are only doing our duty,’
there, Thursday, gave him a .warm reception.
I plitf . that pious soul, with a sideway oaiit of Hon. Nathaniel P. Banks, Hon, Charles A.
Itb^ bead,, and a devoted up-turning of Ibe Phelps, and other personal friends of the dis
I.
A gentle, religious sigh heaved the
tinguished gentleman, were upon the wharf tp
WML white
while a loo
look of perfect sanctification— receive him. As the steamer entered her
r, of.intense spiriiualsofts/acftoa—overspread dock, Mr. Sumner was seen standing upon the
bg features. *'Ob I no—we are only doing deck, and three hearty cheers were given him
>ur duty. . Do you know utbere we can put. by those on shore. In a few minutes he was
out money so t^t it xUL.bring a good interest, exchanging cordial greetings with his friends.
brother Saaiupl-f 't-, :
He appeared in good health and much fresher
* Well,
IbinU (bahftto' 'fff cent, a
Inonth um'tpS^'as'well M you cpiild. expect and stronger than when be left,, this country,
to do—'J^betleve tkat is ibe rate at wbleb you but still his face evinces tbe traces of suffering
and illness.
[bsve fa|Mfi le^liog aioneyrvi,|i^’t it?’
‘ Yii^e
that' now ’-ir>l|'3dteper
ibadelo^Hstisfifotibn sMiled upon iba) wtu'dly
‘ace. .
, i
* Wplfel ih«^ :ihs4e to Mre thd 'JUird’s
loney'^i^ifot^siihe mte et ti[jhicb,'be^^’A it,’
■ upuuuioyyptlPgVoTt Hbe, eMeltt «*> have
lU awjfCihio respectfuL' .sUsDCe b^rso ipucb
tlT pert^ifled.^
•; .
‘ Hold yoa^Ntgnguo,‘Wiljie^^faid the boy’s
.^Elakser^father, don’t you think, the Lord
i|d bf Just as willing to have lolks do good
'itb theuu noney as they go along, as he is to
rs tbgjM^l^w." p^r mdney-birers to death
long: M %ey live, and tlt«<n makea .gKat
^plwh ' willing a fortune to ibe church, oftta
banevoleut society, wbere tbe most of it
to pay insn.daceiviqgofficers.: or to build*
.,prison'liks in.stituiions ?'
Id your toDgns, Willie.’ ssid tbs ftitber.
leased father, don't you 'ibiiik TTial' uncle
id aunt Januniab'.would please the, Lord, full
by dip
•’
■
I Stall
_ wmatbing more for tboir poor
by btipini poor, blipd
IrUnweff UstarV
Vrancis ^ fp.r hit foyinj
bis wifo
IWn*. kqwelf
WW (*rpm-baing,
snknp from them'? . Thky
t.-..-. •_a
Sm won't bavy

J

The jewelry store of Mr. Waldron, in
Brunswick, was broken, open on Thursday
night, and robbed of the jewelry and watches
(hat were kept for show In (lie window. The
entrance wasefiTecied by breaking tbe window
.Tbe p.RioHTrcL iNORKAae or CRmfriH

New York CiTT.---The increase of cri me-in
this metropolis, says the New York lleHtd.
within the last, few weeks, has been perfectly
appalling. The exaggerations of Kansas bor
der ruffianism in ^ita worst days futl short of
the horrid realities daily a.-id nightly transpir
ing in the midst of this oommufiiiy. Our
streets literally swarm frith savages, And their
atrocities are only exceeded' by those pf the
Sepoys at Cawnpore and Delhi. The young
girl and the poor old woman reduced hysick^
ness and the infirmities of age to the verge of
the grave, fall alike victims to our city trained
Apaches; and our half-grown tiger cubs, who
have turned to the profession of garroting,'
pounce alike upon any lonely passenger prom
ising (be trophy of et pockel-lmuk, a.watch or a'
breast pin. The infamous Hens and stews otall sorts which undeimine our city like the rat
warrens of a granary, appear to have turned
loose their murderers, robbers and vagabonds
of every description into Ibe streets, us for a
grand carnival of crime. Neither ^n Fran
cisco. when driven to llie revotntionary neces
sity of a vigilance committee, nor ‘Vicksburg,
wlieO reduced to the alternative of stringing
up its iuspudent gamblers, sufferud a lithe ol
what wa are now suffering from that rampant'
ruffianism which defies oair auilioriiies and our
Iswa.
.

bad ataioe'f ihe blood*, are'apeedily eared by them. Aleo colds
andliiAtaaf any kind ore ented by one or two of these pow*
depeijf glqlQ-acoQr^og to.dj^iona.
In nil eakoMf Uorm UattMipcr, they ehould be given at the
flretfbvera, and In the lost stage, to carry
etf#j|i^nm4i^ of the blood, and to. restore a bealihy action to
thd ^Bte of ttae thvouta
Piepmlad'aad lold ^wlfotaiale and reUSl by T. 0 BDTLKR,
Derby |4ne, 'Ft.
0. W. ATiVEIaD| Deciii[f Block, Coogreas street, North aide
Hark'et aquaiw, Portland, Ooncral Agent for Malnca
JONA. HipOINB, Agent foe WaterylUe, 0N. ». AYfU
Winslow, aa4 by dealers in med|p|nas everywhere.
18

B.HnnuinKHIK«, UolMtSt naa... and SHSa —Ik* kMO*
Highly InqtortMitt
atjlaai Oiaaa *)oth aad Unaa ll«*.,a*
OBEAT Jli^QAmS LINBNSumwB aad »bl4a Uaaa Takla Cla«Ml i aU lUb,
wnrsked rovesn, while linen Benenti ;■ kHofhet- ntafod i
nice assortment of DKRM GOODS, tbe Inkvsk etyleftand tbe lowesk pueslblecneh prices.
('arpaling, Fnalhere a»4
C^rorkfry,
Having enumerolad some of onr leading arttatae. 1 reepeeta
call tbe attenilon of Ihe dfei»nerf U oiervlll* and vlelnl^ ko
CsD always he found at
onr well sclecteU sfodk, with tbensioranre to give pbrfotk s^‘
EBTYf KJJUBALVB foc^lon, both, In ityle nnd dninbUlky of Goods.
K6. 4 Tloonic How.
m. WONNB,
Ona Door North of J. W. Onokar’a, aaar Ttaaala Ratr.

DRY GOODS

^THBVoBBAT BN^ottsu RBHBDT.
BIr Jamra Clnrhe*a
• CKLBtoRATSn PKMAI«K PILLS.
Prepwed ftom a iprcedtlptloli of Sir Jornea OIorkeqM.D ,
PbyaleUn -Bxtraordinary to the Queen. .T^ta Involoablc Mcdl*
elnele nnfalttng In the cure of all those palnfu'fanii'*dangetoaf
diaeoeeB idiMtant to thefMnaleoonstftatlon.
It modeiitea dWexoeae, removes all obstmctlona, and bilnge
on themontbly-perfod wUhrcgnlarlty. These Pills should be
noad two or three weeks prsviona to oonflnement.i .Ut.ey fnjrtliy
tbe Mnatltutlun and leaaen the auBeilng during labor, enabling
the mother to perform her duties with safety to hereelfand child.

“T

CLOTHIHO AHD FURHISBlHa GOODS
BELLtKG LOW FOH CASa
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Our Stock comprises eveiy*
thing want! d In 'be CLOTlU
INQ A FURNISHING LINB.
and parlies oontemplailng
' purchasing can mske a

Orent Saving
tbFoalllagon ■», aa we haaat

T%€»tt PilU ^oufdnoibt taken hy JtmdUe durinythe
FJl(8T TUREE MOETRB of Prtgnancy^ae they are
$urt to briny on MUoarriayt, but at any other iimt they
are $a/e.

f datannlnM toradueaouritock

At P) iaca lo Unil itio

Timm.
.
THAYER & MABSTUN

Ih'alleateffof Nervene and Spinal Aflectlona, pain In tha
FashionaUe Onstom ft BMdy*Hnde
Bock and LlftbH, Bearlnvie, Fatlgoe on Slight Exertion, Palpi*
CLOTMINO EIVl'ABE.ieWHlBWT.
tallon of tbe Ht^, Lownera of Spirits, Ilysterloa, Slek lleadoebd, Wbitiiand all tbe painful dlaroaeA ocetrloned byadla*
aARDinsB
.ordered aystemV them Plltawlll effect a. cure whan all other
Would My to his old frtands
means ^ve tailed, and allboogb a powerfOl remedy, do not
and tbe puhllo, that be still
centUn lren;ealomel. anttmotiy,orany ethei mineral.
contlonee to 4o
Full direetiona accompanying eaeh package. Price In the U.
A^UKTOM WpBK/f
Btatfs or Canada, One Dollar.
ITe has In bis employ a good
Cutler,
and will warrant
Sole Agents for the United States ahd Canada,
,'good fit os can be obtained
'
JOB ubsBS, (UU L C. Baldwin A Co.)
Ibis side of Boston. ' V
■ »‘
•
Rochester, N Y.
Mr OftiQlner has on hand a
R«%*>Sland Gfoetoge stampBonoloaedtoany onthortaad
good assortment of Gent’s
Agej^l^ will Inaureu bottle of th« Pills by return mollREADY-MADE
’. For uie by J. tl. PL^ISTKD aud 0. U. ApJuia A CO , Wo.. Gtofhingitiad Furniahing Goods
tary|)jta ohd by BrugglsU In every town and elty.latbeU. hU
—*t WfT' llVlki asm
O.H. ADAMS AO.Ia, WatervflI«,whotasataandretaUagentf. or'aUdaaclMk«a,'WfalaliwHII>«aald
Inaddll^tahlaiianaswl •.rortmant orwlMhaTSTIliaaisal
B^IIR, FOStBB A OO., No. 1 Corablli, Bofton, Wholesale racatrad tha rail StFlaai aonai.iln, of a riigi aMorliaaiit at
Af^fai for New Bogland*
ly83
Uraati, Gaaalinwrwa. Doaiahlxa. MIh waa VvIawl
Vrallnxi!, TrliiiNilU(a, *«. Ac.,
<^AP nOCTB TO BMTOIV.
expraaal/ for tha rnatoin tmda.
.......................O. W.flAIIPINXB.Ko.l IlconlaRow,
The Kenncbee-Steam Boot Company, have leased the Rail*
Not. 13, HB7.
11
Watornlla, Ma.
.rood Wharf at Gardiner and made arrsiigementi* to ticket I'oa*
senfart on<the new steamer EA8TBRN QUJSKN, from Hoston
to all stations on tbe Hailroed Line above Gardiner to Show*
Ft/RAl FURSt
hegati.t Iieighe by this rente will be landed on the can at
At Reduced Rateer
Goi^iier frweofeharge. and all Bagicage delivered So the Depot.
IPoeaedgers leave Skowhegan Mondays and Thursdays in .the
.XHAVBB & KAB8TON
p Me M-ttrain.^ond leavs Gardiner per Boat at 8 P.H.
Wishing to cloee out their
irA|i|[r-.B8.«). ,
P
present oboloe and elegant
Buy your Hckcta of F. P.OETCIIBLL, Agent for Watervllle
rtocker
•

One of llie.iroii lubes of the Victoria Bridge
is already oomidelsd,..aod^a.itrjicts ijiujiUeiiiiun
of visisocs from all quarters. - A wuodeu truss
bridge was fi.-st placed between the abuUneni
and the pier, and on the. top of this, the iron
tube was completed, and dropped into its place,
as the supports were, taken away. The iron
tube_ shows a defleciiun of only one and one
half inches in room of^our inches as was looked
for.. There will be two more lubes completed
the present winter, a'nd the same truss bridge
being again and again used for the purpose,--r
it being put logeilier with sorews, that atlow-it
to be takeu apart and Jfeplaced at pleasure.Right.—The DRY GOODS busincM Is nowall right, for
Tbe work on the piers is also ...going forward, the Tight Artlelcs at the right prlcva are now at tbe right nUre~
BSTY A KlMB>AU4*SjNo.4,TitonloRow.
so
ihat
wilhin
two
years,
the
whole
will
be
fin
Plaster o# Paris.—We have.frequently
67'MUad tbe Advertisement of J» Paavr A Baotaxu.
recommended the liberal use of Plaster of ished and in use, possibly by January,1859.
Paris on our farms and gardens, Bvery far . Working Girls sent West__ Pony girls
AOABD.
mer and gardener should have a lot on band, left ; New York on Tuesday, to seek employ
MBS.HARRIS >
tn Watervllle aw
may-befoundat
herresld^eqh
Maln*st.,opposlVe ihe Kim
to dieet tbe maiiy uses U> which it may he put.. ment and homes in the West. They went out w6^Hot«l,cesdy toattendaU wl^----...
.
may
desire
her Frefesstoa
oar- M.Oornell,
%o Vv.
Mr. Geo. Trowbridge of Camden, N, Y., con in charge of Mr, Tracy, ibe agent of the Chil alseHIoes. Refers '*:.*ww*
t6‘
,17*.
Dr. 0. Rolfs, Fro
In the Cuwale
I Bobool,Boston,aDd|Dr.N.B
cludes a lung article on the conetiiutinn of ar dren's. Ajd ' .Buciely; 'These girls are not ^0- fesi^s.
«W*l7MisfoN«S'
able soils, and Ibe use of plaster in the follow mesticsjiut are clnefly tailoresses: dressiqaliljliL
—sas*
',vn,ri«
ing manner i
and' makers of pens, patasols arid shfrls^W
Ufte ,t|
1. That Ibe atmosphere is a constant source are a sample of a- very large -class left by ihe
of food for plants.
present financial revulsion without meafis of
’SSntarvill*'
• tflil Fxioe*.
2. Thai the moi( available agent for secur support.
. .^oonBRi
ing tbe benefits of this food lor plants, is plaster.
7 00 -a 8 so JtMf, Irooh
w
6 a 10
Shipbdilpers’. Bank.—A .petition U .W Flour
08-0 1 DO. I’orfc, froth
Odrt ■
3. That, viewed in this light, the value of
8 R 13
ciruulaiion
in
Lincoln
.County
.usking
fpr
(Ija
. 38 a
0«U>
Pork, aalt
11 0 13
plaster in agriculidre can hardly be overrated.

nppointineiii ol‘ »/iew BoBi<i of Re^tjtvva for,
the Si<i|Au>Yders B'siik. W«!iiope (he']peliiioD-;
ere may be .sunceisful aud Re<c(:(vi^a.iippoi|Ue4
who will wind Up |)|e affair* ^ (be Ba» urI
mediately. There biu Birqjmx. i^fiw ALdiagraceful delay.
,
•;

•uuuiinw VI no vwnnw la mrneeeiy iwsomeawwgig w #snpt good Goods od
perao^wte hggaoongh, or who maybe p letHe posed .ie Coa* shsre Ilf ‘ paironsge.
— xiwat«tl Txx naan xtta
sumpMoa^lu a rltiedy of no ordinary vatur, with the aaunnet of J. PeavVa Brofher»*-*-o
CiM Dwr^o^h Wllltay It
that, If Mil dlrepltana which .accompany ft are mtthfril&ad*
Wateri^ (M.
hired to, it will prove to bo a aovsiuiibN aslw, tmatoilng tbe
HUBS n^dSTDiira
hmhi^ MMMmte All the orgina of the imdy.
DlreotKMis In Bafltahi-Fioneh and German accompany eaeh
package 1
par bottle.
NEVf YpRK CHEAI^ C48K STORK,
AlkordorabymMlor express., oeoompanled by ihe monev*
A new end elefukpssortmentef
.Ulbapib^/atlaiiMt.Tr'
'
F. J. UrORM, Sola Again,
DRY AfD FAHOT GOODSI
lea. No 8 Milk Stmt, (Oppoaita Uia Old BoaUt Chairh,)
AdapAS t* tha aataWa,- SnoB, whiak any ka fkxx*
Boston, Msm.
B. A Tteattae upon iho Koture. Conswi, Symptoms, and rRI<t|.M|.VGS, Frinta.VolTat RlbboBaBX* Molna iiMm
lha lataat .1.14. aad of aU ahadat.
’
Prevention of Pulmonary Consumption eon be hod on applleo*
tion Mt tbe OAec of the Agent, a«above, or wll. be sent by mail UORIKRV aad1 <GLtllIVKS.both vorata* Rom aa* OtsvM
lor < anla, LSdiaa had UhlldrM. Ataa, Kin 9(97^^
tosny addrem. Tb^TreatlsejKllI well repay a peruul. lySD
of aupartor qualtt..

Bearto

1 38 <4 l«a>4Mind Ho*

7 R 8
15 a 10

a -a . a*. . . .

A-€AMO,
To nsoasiaia axa ViaaauHtaaa.'Manita,
For .llw ooDTaataaa* of Daolaia oad ladIvMnola a|
Biota,I
.. ___ H ...........
_ 00
....................
.
Ua.IhaTa opMotod
H HAT A
.arFama*.

wholesale Hgen's for the 8tato of MuIm. usd Uiey wUI he\
piMwtahallahwsofmy’UeuuloeUettrteOil.V I wopta am
upoo all deaftrs In mcutati e to order from Memre IlsysCo,
a supply flif uiy Oil nt once, that they msy ba able to guewer Mko
earlltai demandA Th**v wilt also furntah each dealer with Fhov
oanle, Pwtere, uud IdtO efccolarei wlih kheir Mimio ptlutli
kbereon AS Agent.
A. K. BUITH, <-heoilH;,rbUsdelphta.
. Sou to Watervllle by W«. DYHEuuil O H. ADAMg fo O

'l•amA6be

FUB GOODS,
pmzXRB OF WATEBmiA!
Don’t fail to remember, whfn iii Boston, nnd
purchasing Clothing, that tbe best
place to buy it t*' *4“ '

MlIRKlsLAB—Tbrav eases of superior flntfb, Just tnivod

nfUd ogcrad LOWroKOAiBby TH4YHK fo MAU8TOM.
UCOTCH,
Waterloo, Uaud and .

Ja W. SMITH * 4;O.W

Pvoeedale SHA\kLfl and
use -oomploto oeshflraeniiil<g
t. h'FllAKFS forOMtleuien'e
---------------—
ail.fises and-qualitlee.cDinprlsltig many new styIm. sow ta
store and selling at rxioit eoirxD to tki Time.

S

>■

OBEAT KEI'AIL

.0 Lb THING

Do^ IpBM, Oon^gbil

®«w.PM«kot eaalaaaa GOAT or bmrf
OV,RIlOO AI at-aaBB suss raiaia. Mil at

__________

HOU8%

TIIAYKK fo MARtTON.

'

IHAIieU to HARKrON’S,

OjeuvIahlba a taahlOBabla vlatar HAt or dAP at tha
TIIATBR * MARBTON;

liib is tlie best^ uoih pejuilBr and ggOBt

D lewMT ca,« taicia. rail cm

J

F

N

C
W
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LATEST-

blfyltMld

say It Is mAOiMATioR. Of course they afslgn. an> thing b«l Ihe
real and phlloeopbten) feasoas. Inflsmnmlory MhenMattawit
Gout, FaUy, Uurno, Filee, Neurnlgta, ttaJk KhfUm.-MryilpelMi’
SoMly Kruptions of Ibe 8kln, Womb Cdfnplninta, Abeeilfr
Croup, Asthma, IndoIent8weUlngs,8rlffJolnlii,Feloni,Wowdds
and SprainH, Dmken llreort, ilcmorrtiege, bore Thronk. VrMked
Limbs, Acute Nervous Fains. Tooth. Knraand l1end«Arba,Pru(*
ness,etc .and teething cb!li|nn,Brt not often emred In tfiM
five minuUs to a fow days simply by the iMAeiltATiow, Not oag
have iised this Oil without derlnng some special beneflt wHMw
an tiour, and many ore they who nave been piifoeUy tnred Off'
ibeir diseases very speedily. It will lio eeea that I
DO NOT. PKOFVSt
i tp
to cure everythlnga but only n certain closesofeomni*
«
d UhtmM
pfUiSrof which are curable on simple Kleririe and
i
itita Oil,’*
elpiss, tliMugh Ihe annltiee of nsy ** Blectxta
...........nnTlS*
_
Nervo vital Fldldofthc human hMy, wkh jli angle eMtai
UPON THU ABdORBXNTS,
which ItetlmuUtee to healthy aoUvIty,ae eleorly perceived Hi
tbe iHetAHT rvllefrroiw fair and dlsappearaoet of all iwtUlM.
*<8nilth’s Electric Oil”ta
INSTANTLY tOOTHINag
even on a ehlld, and neither smalls bod nor elatae the dhlndt
linen.
,
Lnrge MiHHwn Twn TIniM Ihw (Ihudpwnt.
Q^KKrp WKLL COtKIU
Use eoeordtng to direotSens. Apply with the wnfIdbduddhiF
Ifot plulo food''*’driok no cgHMr ^
11.
No nnutne ” Klertrlc OirvU sold wUbouk I
:R. Snilih blown la the gUM. nod elso wkiilen
OCnOdf

Xmpreelng Rlob Merttn and
Fitch TfpptU, rape«, Polo*
nsls, Cuffs and HufleUs, awd
acbolccIqCof '
f'lilldrrire Pawey Furs.
Also, BuQklo, Vaney Fur oad
Bhewl Robes; Isoma, Wolf
and Peal Coats, GlMcs, etc, will offer tpoM iMODoutsati to
puirhoseirs, as wl'l ensure a speedy Mte.
Nov 10,lo8T.
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18 * SO .Hama
general use on all soils containing a portion of
n * > J Ifw'c Rubber Boots
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10 a 13' MHUkerel. beS{
fermentative matters, and not so compact or
Apple., beat
78 a I Qp Balt,rook
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AwIeS, oooklag 80 a . 45 .Uplauee
wet as to prevent tbe prtMtess of exhalation or
34 a 40
Applea, dried 00 a 00 Turkeyi.
8 R «
Deest Gooda.
absorption.
PoiatoSe
34 a 40 Ghleken,
7 d 8 /1HAUIES,DaraM<- D'l^na, Huallas,PoFUna,Ulka, Silk and
6. .That it should always be applied to the
Hor, looee
|B 00 « 8 00
A; Unan Lualraa, EaglUh, FtaaahaiMl ARMtfeaB 'Prinlaaad
kvo
1 30 a i 3S
surface of the soil, or at least w|ibia the in
Olntbaaialn good TarialjTiforaala Vf 18TY h K'HnMiL •
Latar
f- V
■
'<nP
.
fluence of (he atmosphere.
LX« Carpnilng, I'-wakerF aad Paalhrro. at wbolaaalo
1®'
The Collins ateamshi
" Frtoao oall on___
mW'................
....... .
rr a kimhall
6. That it should be sown at an early date
At
H*i«ei/fliq^BairCaUlo,aOOO
Sheep,
830
8wlne.
dredge, from Liverpool Wedheidayi SfoW —.
Mb. FLETCHER
in the. season, before ibe period of the moist
• PnioKS-Aar/Chf<(a—W« quoth extra 7.10 a 8 00;
* Y aOiteoond 6 80 a 8 78!
abundani dews and exiialaiioqs has commencedi afflj^d at NeW "York .p 7 o’clotk Sbnihiy, eveTi’ill be happy to set his formek Mends and polrontot hie
"A.
4V1S\V FLACK 0W KCHlIlBHIl,
. 7. That it should always accompany put. oin^
where be wUl uuwer ordem at short nottee. GARMHNT8 OF
mf iVejpide ’ffofl^fp
^
■
... bend* into nures used as a top dr^slug,
dressing, or
< only aligbU^
*?<I0.
aimjBV* iw:i aai nfmm'rent
wtfv.
ALL MINDB.eukopd made to the most oppioved style Md
waiTunted to tk the eMkomero
>»irji
AO
buried in ibp.soil.
N. n.—ParUouIarattontioD paidloeoulag kO?*l OLOTII'ivOtonay junoleand
8. Tiiat' it should; b*’;
iw'. libornlly
liberally ei^pinyMei^ployed.
IRO and SbF otbais, tamako out of Um ahop.
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SEUJRG ourr
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Fel on flour, nrpe a<siwrvRriibeBt,iuid 6d1
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NB all wool ntbata,
woftb el W,4br Wat* s yd.'
upon the flelda,,hi
hat been decided by experiwwiSiwaaMMtetefn
ruts OaahBWTaa, doobla wtSth, uanal prlaa SOo, fer SSa.
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‘ iSMaftdItkidGisil, to be
f
from on corn4
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of
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Spa
*4
Jooaaaa Olotba totSOo yS.
J -oi-v** a,
A act hat letofihoaalllat DsLatsaa. Sir 181-Set*, pat jd.
Tart^ Air'n itaa.ioworape'aod’ onVte'i
I' tfd'e’iiid a’fhal^^hMIibls pf r acVei 'i.i.nL ‘ The.. .
■Ipa
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uanal
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aaala
tot 10 at* -yd.
<>.WW»ilg.gM|t1Wfl:
WiTlikfe*
S;
Disgloy
and
more
f*trinjg||i^,
tlj^n^
HSW^ta
I■Ubr'StJ.' hoardt
I all
ba' can! wtfy .Hiplb
If you nab to aon moan buy your Oood, at
IIrds.Jppiffotui Ihwi^nllglMMh
W^itnrUid
ELDBN Ik m>S, Nw iaaSBBoetalk BMkk.
Hot Bsnad. -w.. Dr. Ruoting., who has dates, and ll.e Kuk^nglw/ ^d
fiH for, Mk own want*—real or fane^^d;
dige«ik>n Thronghirhe
iqron
‘^tfott,hpia rcullj
money ,for watcjifdi<[|q-ptx>cata of oigeiiion
liter advanced iis.rato to 10 per cei
i^ati)8*
BeaA Thi»l
bole in Aiaai* 8i. Marlin’* Bioinuoh.aays iliat sols on Wednesday qupindnt 89 a
TBOBBwboorsibaallohuya POUBLN or 81*011 BARi4f. . ',
1
Nn8,UBSad*
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Sad
a
gaod
aaaottniaai a* R.
~ 8 BOULtBE’B,
Tits
London
Tiqtuii'^va^rn
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Hot
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never
digeeta
I
It
lumbla#
;aiwut
Is StAssjuBln.
AWgail B. arir* of Mr. Edmend Long. oppoailo
acoeptabie to God i* a largo fortune^
w
dtethairilUasuIlii^,
I irilUasu Upopa. whkik ha wlU soil' mat
via) celAP, to
the. btpmacb. until it begin* to ferment, a^ia rumarkahie. ooolness^aCiher^iijr'
lay. sand 84 yoars.
anabla him to ralM noaay to meal ala daaaaSa.
ItagivMig; fat
W4*‘*4‘*
a. Hot. 4, inf.
17
In Oheuenrilla, lat lust., Ufa, Luolpda Homll, aged
WalorrUla,
' prinaely benayofoifoea when a'l tlirough lit* eVeiitulilly' paased out, undigeaied, aa an nir the existing crisis^ anl sironjiy' cqadiii'4
77>>f*aml'o
welctatue
tenant.;
Think
of
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ye
hot
biscuit
uncoDirolfod
isaue
of^per
money.
la
BBstes,
IMt
nit,
Jacob
MeUou,
formtfly
of
WlngELLiRO
OFF
at
^
Mlte^iverJuu aeeit hit bioiher lack, an^
thriHGagMl SN.yetta.
H. oBroBaub'fl.
Accouul* from Ibe French miinurael<
hit ppryo etrings enough to aid eaters ! Hot bread ia a first rate dyspepsia
Id Cqnaai^glqt olt...4lb*rtlM, daughter of Joaaph
district* represent a complete siagnitiIon
^XTKA WIMXKK LARn OILJuatlaatta^wd^te^mbMiy
A to arfioo at oomfort ? When iho*o of hit producer.
M.’MyeVtgMabOM 8 year*. T
Is fMrfe|iinfJ*iiMP.,‘*Sk«rBndl,y L.aodA4alla*
lihlpdirdd, nciteighhoirbodd, ha.v.«,bean toil.*
clear
Clear as
as nno—The
Mno.—The South
Soulhem Monitor, business.
ew and OBOIQB TBAB Juat cacalaot aad Sir aala by
ipS^lMg their lives in. vain effuit* for a tiUle of .■ Pioalavery paper, publiihed by Jones, in
Tl)u financial preasure.had reached Sweden
WILLIAM BYBR.
IwtetdiegNisIlfet th* rMldomo oT Manhall Hftl, Mn.
kkgtnr «rlh^Jiiifhad,ninj.o than i>a,kaew what Pliiladelphia, is in a frigbi lest (omeibing e||.y and Norway. pKMIl BRtW»—«P«M>tat»aaatmSy^^^^^
Tbq Senate ofFrtuiliforl have Interdfoleff r'AansV-OSl, late 75 year.. ^
>^lthen bis own brother* were euf- happen, some act be done, or need sown, •* beRXAM TARTAR, waiiaaiaS para aad tor aala by
Vh'ohi wittasi Mini ib •aye*^latal to Young Ameriea. Johos e1o«e* the residence of np ofd political s’efii^ee named
WILUAM BTRR.
AOfpiilT.
flUUX BTARmLaaepatteaHWatoraalakyan article on the aubjem, whir thia plain nnd Frafoni. Vito bu sinos bedmaA Bn AioBi^it
WILUAM BTRB.
I
flMa eon gfos wmbl clear deelaraiion ;
ciiisen, and tlufsAteeii idea Consul (Itrepien^ to
dflthla lofUtattog wilt ooutwouoaoS
‘ .
giiyi IfofgmmgVDtC? G oon BOIXAR Oltttot aak by
it to Ootfeerfs^r** f
onget-fur hi* ax4* In a word, the impetus given, ia^NMedi break off rf^miuni. brIm*
« WUUAM B^BR.
>RIHB OLD ikik OOrra'lforMlaby
tin iitey
they Jive
Jiveian[|.caa emoy will dynamically excite vibration onevnl mllb pujsiun is (epplled, :•
mOkUAk IwhtM
rv . . I Maolpal. .
WILUAM BfMB.
m,.......................Taaeharor MaUo.
i •MkJWd'M
A.b*
A.bs hnppine** it the pj^^Vin of eternity I
_ ^
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alowbfor
JMI,
Wautaa*
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BaawlUf
aad
Mating
rs^ etieh or,<4*fod’c. ppor■gsihity.
i
OTBR.
hats
A'^woman'wiio Mnnpt make good bread,
ARl'f^i^affaiteSf «lh*ln|a(WIASf,Ul*siatll awe ssteltea Abem,nr.,la) lhak._i’i(l> fomUiei, and
An important item of new* Crom England
T.a»a««
eiksi, tavw fo hft Jn thg jiMi^t Jbaiiblt mend a ooai'« doctor a shirt, and do up a bed i* the Buspmitl
(^(|e_''D^ii|h^ eiia^iar mi t
aataSB.IpAlOetetMm-aihr.
I
jMdfw-iwrUiis only a Uillo h*dp, no* in a nekt' th'anner, is decidedly and very *e^ leaving iifo
uf .^Inii^n^ freq^ ig 'luue
Ste-ttS.
verely to- be let alone by all young men In
tssui
P. ^."g^0.HELL
pwrwi*- P^Ujl' qrajparlnef for life.
bills beygna (l* specie besis, to enjr extent.
•tahlng to aiika a ehaaBSta Us bastaaaa, *01 aa'l U* aaiti*
up,
'Sto^ ofCwaarfoBrMaine do, vUi^a'atififo
VoWjBfosm OW.—The Hew Orfoan* pa- Price* of
which must
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stsssrs.-.Mi*..OT* Jhu
“ k ’*** a
---t-a.-.^—*-*. . ..
. . ■ I.
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■■ nbonrh
noon of
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Samuel A, glWuiPta IWlhiikJlte BMilMtlahi'fo
orikitasa'M

'Bodth’t XlMtrfo OU."

'pniB prsMumtloD, whtab hoe wind# eneh epetdy euipetd Ml*
^ adetpbtaand many other vplaces,
__ , begins
_ . to attvnek'diiiwl
-oliclk
oalversa!altaDl(ovi,aDai“
" eofonmnit of
“ evkdyiiind. BMAo'

, fwAthsrwkh *'Bi**to*si
to MAAevoua>'lsttl'<i*saisKhs—»*«IS
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We eBtebliibment in'
GARMENTS

MADE
TQ ORDeR
IN THE MOST
S'TYLIKll AMD
substa^itu^.,
. M-AMfUifo.

jP# 8UP,i;WQ9.
wWAWR-ikiii'A
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i.Vigiift'AAifo
8mJ9

jOotk Sia muMio Mt-

bJI,

OAUnORl AWOBDSO'

III
ULBJAUMDIOUBITIUi.qUI i
AhoUlabMwyMgaatanIa
wyawe “"i
U.paraoa.'adiowlabta aarabsaS L. *. i

IIS igpiii

, n j,.
ba gioMly lau.<*rd upon, aa laaiaata pnaoat
-trr'—lag a Rn.
Sf'fo’v'aUteaSC
torawdaln oaetga,siAS,Jt*Mr, hMilns Mstaa ASwoaiWSaaw
11

haveheentoformed.
irhaniimiMMslM tlimoikkimswit,they Hill ftil IIIMMito
MomiAtvoed, aa* batata te say tetsKteS In OmMStetef

ha MB tor a anaibar oy yaaia.

isuS
'^ITappoiaUi ii.wikftl'STia.d^ foitihr <StaSMb
Agaata tos^aUMSwe nmUgi BmiiMblilMMwi^ etesM**
' - SNMiYiua-^Tte 0»«lllaf'l)e«.e at

th* snhaeritef |m esaaii N4hsfi,.«lll ha sold

yOR sWte la aowtag- AlllltS4rarbidrfata',i«ir)Mhfc

HHMM

mi

PortI a ndjA-d vertfsemcfI ts.
~-r4r'nij-*t^
_^. W. Hmmah.
RmnoD poem of ■■ Bnhmo," In ttao Atlontto
MwtnSoKMTnd MtoMI paurodlc*. of nhlcli the IbllowlDc
dMnndd It dw loon nolfilblo;
MAMm*»bt k.ir. BMBuon.
If tho
olavof Ikinin ft* ol*)'*,
'. ^ if tk* (teta lliliifco bo it ■loiB,
7ho/ know not well Iho inbtle wop*
'ludli, Bud |MM, *inl loni agAln. '
Far or Ibrgnt to ma io naar,
•^Shadow and oanllght ara th* anine,
Wt vanlahtd godo to mi< appear.
And one to me pre ehaine nod fume,
They reckon III who Icbto me out:
I me they fly I am the wings;
lam'tfte dbobler and the iloiibt,
11 the hymn tho Binbrnin aingt. j
Ttaa atrong gods pine for my abode,
And pinesin
I Tain the ancred Seven 1
Bal
lalthon,
thou, meek
m
lover at the good I
find me and tom thy bacic
cK to heaven.
muMbo JUMBO—a TAnunr
Xise. Japiter, with emereld hair,
And wake.the enakes of Tliessely
Vho doea not know Ihet pancekee'ara
. Davoared oabjoctlvely—and wliy V

Wise tnaea, of the olden lime,
With tMroverlpd vision iook i
Bat nh fa flp Is not e dime,
And fa*
farm
missd snifters can't be took.
«o, lovere of the sacred Siya:
And grind yonr Innghter into tears ;
E|iM||ialntlve meiody of bricks
tbrpngh the silenpa of the years.
r4V;^wie»lfc.
Te ctDO0tMmit ipa
l^run \
. I piny wuh nlara At pfteti and tost 1
I am tba mpolp of the Min,
Uajr alUM^^rafid Iiuif lioff.
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JT Tax L.OWXaT (BABB
A Till laetemnsnls kept le erdse b.ne —'* ’—^
A. eftargo,-and some gaeeea"--'—‘

Oar RETAlb DEPARTMENt is welt riMkrd wllh
ABmltsi number to let, from
■o keiea Order Boek et •. W. Oeril' nest OtotblaiB Stole.
diina, (Hatfl aad Bathert Wu*,.
Addniee
ip. W. CAftt KWTifW, iVaterriia.
Aleogfine end cenmeB Table Ptttlery, Oaatwr, (ileh plated and
oemmOB,) Tea Trays, Plated XolTee, Yorts and Speoee,
EDWIN COFFIN,
Dish Covers, Tea and Coffee 17ras,Xab!e Ifets, Pelpled
D*ntarlk
Toilet Were, with nunj other ettlelee In the
HatiwuH, StOTM,
Botrsn FV&NiBBiKa Ztiwa.
8BEET IROX *> TO WAM.
AprilM.IMT. lyM
BTBEI.K *■ WAYKE. PerlUad
nMVBAWBS.
lOarpeoters*
ant Mrmeii* TdMSg
B. EL. DAV,
r Aiwve.
PAPER WAREHOUSE,
oils eolfl Utoig. A
Ko. 21 Exohk^ Stmt, forftone, He.
One Doer Rorib
Of**, WnIkTvm«..l«e.
Constantly on hand, all ilMs end qeelliles of Wfepplng
Bnlinff, Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Bneelope and Pheethlof Taper
VAIHTIXa*
Oesh paid for Paper Btock*
lyM

Oraininy, CRatiWg md Ptptriwgt

.J'giB
naowB a oo.
ieiuftmtT leader their
thanks to tb* cfEsens of
aaA SeBdeil/s
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ues tovnaet all oidertlhllie
above line, In a manhav< thah
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from >the sky,
nlfljh Ids toes,'
ion into pi /
;«BBT..
(^.beware of debt I
' Heraehes out the manhood of e miln,
Kobe hie bright aye of bbldoetr, cbeeta hla limhe
Of clestioity, unnerves his hand,
Beelondt hla jadgitaeiit, dnila hie Intellaot;
Barila bta nprlghlness,nn<l stuins his name,
And minlflee him to his fellow men;
Tea,, far
f wane degradntion, to hiniseir.
gMmira. fllnekley & Egery, oi
of iiengi
Bangbr,, have been
•warded a^oM
medHi for■ ptia
orie of their Shinale
Sninsle MHcliincs
MHcliince
_
aaMbIted at (be Fair of ihe Amarioaa Institute^ jatt
I aeibeCf^etal Palace. New Yorkd

e . en.kW— eoitinue
-f **-- - - to
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HIewhserilMa
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oh the titer Doorilr, Bash and Blinds o/(he com

Vim. Biaziznr^«
6*: b
?ndTb
BOO^t
B-INDTBET,
.•9 BBcImiijlo Stroatf . • - • • Portland.
Ilia LARaasT BiNpani in the btatk.
HERE TOO o*Bh*reMi>olc,llogailne»,P»niphlrta In foe
onjf ond ererir kindof Book, from o folio biblotoo
blld’i primer,
Bound in StvUi lo *uit your own lailot,
lya*
BAlhEY’S, 08 Exchange street.
Orders frr Binding may U left with MsXBsn fr Wins, at
the * EMtern Mall ^ .Oflke, WaterrUk.
^
TO THE TRADE.
Wa ere Jest rmwlvhig ear BPBIRO IMrOBTAIIORB ef
CBOCXXIT WAftt,
Direct from tbs Eaausa Povtsaiee, end «• pnyartd I* Jeb ell
goods In *« Das en tbs

_ .. .
..feecK
le the
BAKCaV
lately ecewplHI hy Hr. Wn*
liami,where they ate f repaved
to ftirniffa the eholeeet doidi
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SoiMn. Saih. Plinds lagd Windftir Fn«n««. J

9 Anaroso<egin||i

Sftw-bEShift-e:
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n-t* Slrael,
•■pftftll* M SrsiwW's BIAfeB'l

Graham ant Brown Xr«a4,
ORAOKBR8, |PIP:8,
O^And every variety ot Fauct CaKb8..^:Q
Their Oabv will make rogolar trips through the vlllsfe, de
livedng at regular boars all articles ordered^
Plc-Nlcs and Parties furnished at short notice and at low
prices.
*
They pledge themselves
cmselves to theii
their eoatomers to i^sethe bret
and choleast ofstDCk
ol DCk jaod~ to make all reasonable *4|lovU to de•erve and rvUdti *»he iatrouske of the oUlMns.
BKCWN ft COe
October 1,7867
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Jl. a, BOVLTER,
flppoalto bVUlhSMa IlMewv,
Has on band a vavUty of
diei*and GantiSMi’eBaddlae
and Bsl81eN»togetbae with the
_____ ____.kslaa.ni
Wst assortmcnl
Srf.k
bttvgy Ilnre.ssM kvir oflwvft'
In tVetmviU* Also-ll klafls.C
0 01* L A R 8
on hand.
Ordeia promptly
attended to.
Old .'ITamesse taken In exchange for new
•»ALao, nXAtVB IN-Trnnki, Carpet Bagi.

men viges oonitently en band,.or inade,te order at short notice
Prleea ae low as at any other eetabllshment In the statee
ffC.WMBR ARRANOBMBNT-------- 1S5T.
All who are In went of any of the aboveartlcleswonlddo well
0N and after Jane 1,1867, Tralni wHl leave Watervllle fbr to give ns a call.
YUllBIQSU A DHUUMOND.
Portland and Boston, dally, Sandies excepted,
Watervllle, Dec. 26,18866: .
24
at 1010 A. M. and 8.41 P. M., except on Satardaya.
Watervllle
Air
Tight
Cooking Stove.
Leave Watervllle for Bangor at 10 50 A.M., except on Ban*
days and Mondays f at 4 16 V. m, dally except Sandays,
Trains arrive at Watervllle from Boston abd Portland, except
Sundays, at 4.16 V- m., and
Pbrtland kt 10.60 A. M., except
ea Sendays and Mondays.
Yrelght Tralii with Passanger ear attached leaves Watervllle
dally dor Bangor, except fletordaye and enDdays,at 6.46A>M.t
letnralaf same evening.
Portland leaves dally, except Sandays at
Freight Trtdn
- • for
* **
8.16 A. Ms, returning same eVentng.
TIIROUan TICKETS sold at all stations fbr Boston or Lowell
hr rail road, and by steamboat (irotn Portland.
Ww.lilbf
EDWIM KOTW.Bnpt.
WIKTRR APRARBBlIBHTaNew ywk and Poitlmd.
iHS^Iendld and test steamer t^KSAPRAR, Ci^t. Kinnkt,
[ run regularly between New York and Portland, as
follows:
liMve Brown's Wharf every 8ATCRDAT;, at 4 o'eVodk, P. M.
end retnmlng leave "
New Tori4, Pier 12 N K., every TUB8DAY,
at the same hoar.
This vessel has jnst been flttiNl np with new and powerful
meehloevr* and very doe acoommodatloos (br passengers,
making thii the most speedy, safe and eomfortabta rout*
travelers li^wsen New York and Matne
Pass^i ff4 60. No charge foy State Rooms.
Goods forwarded by this line to and tfcm Montreal, Quebec
Bangor* Augnste, Xeitportand St.John. Alseconneote with
Steamers for Baltimore. Goods taken ihrongh with despatch;
at the cheapest rates. ^
for fVelght or M8Mge,'eppl7 to
BMBKT
KT ft FOX, Brawn't
Brawl Wharf, PoHlaadi
H.^ OROKWK^ Pier 12 N. R., Now
November 18,
“Wittter
Aiid *<l*r

MKG.aasnredfremmyown etperleiioennd theteaHmony
ofmany that have •'cdthem fortpAlM^ ftvs years,la:
«1...............the
* *best
^ OookStove k_
A*.-------*- a.
convinced tbattblsls
In'tbemarketfor
durabilityrsonvenlence and eodoomy; therefore I can wift
full ooDftdencereoeommend them to mjf^tnds and everyone
who wants a good Cooking Stove
Also,Oh hand, Parlor, DlBfng,BUting and Chamber Stoves,
‘ wilt be sold obfMi
for
open and elDscfronts,.which
W
r'cash
o‘s;»ir.
Watenilfo ,Oet. 10,1866.

PAINT

ST«Ototo^

r#

oovuifixa IN fam
jPoreCjrMMWbttgLewft, '

as®'

Japan,
Bplrits'
itsTwHAtlaia,
Coach Varuish,
DWa’ MfttaiM
Tornltvra da:
Yerta 4e fllewa .
Dcmar
do.
G
vbo Bhcliae*
Ground Verdigris,
Stone Tellfw,
Paris Green,
Ftakril'**.'
•:>'
Chrome do.
Branswlek Green,
RwdlAaBi.
t..
Litbaivej
^
Chinese Scarlet,
White Vltrlel,
Chinese Vermillion,
Blake's Paint,
Amfrican
do.
^
WhitlWff,
Indian Red,
BlneSmalta,
Venetian do.
Black d».jaa.||j,..RosePtak,
Ala*,* good **iott*ian«a*’. ■ r’J-;
Brnthei.and OraiatafHtoeie—
CHSAF Ft**, «**•-■
^r&znien’ SoUerir

c-.nar
^

'

B

HARXVX

, WlU 7’omr FlUe o«re Taei and thar have
top haadaoheF
enred thouasaoida*

Agenta ft ftMopaUk MMftaft,W
we are
enabled
I
-------Med toobtaT
theoldNew York Marble. Alii_____
: o«aAajija«*i;iii*aUKe,#V .tidniib
arifrrt* *M'7M*aA«Mir|a**Waritf*8MB.rfw*«-'MM*Fa.
Mo**—jaafWwr a** HiatHRmMM*, —M j|j

, .
hiWnt, lb.

IIM Wlibili WtriIndjl»*>Mr* lit>liii*r,’T«i«dfty,
INAV* AtUaH*
- - ■■
.'atrok, J ,Il.,4an(l
saarts^Wi^vy'*!
'■ dnesda^,
'nMMSrMd Mftsy,s*li^rioc
91 26
OB Deel
Deck..................................
1 00
MaJft Xaeh boat la furatsbed with a large ndmber of State
lopme, for t^ aceommodatlon of ladles and fomllies, and trav
Wn vie reMlvded that by taklag this line, mush aavliig of
I ixae and expense will be made, and the Inconvenledee of aiMv
Bg In Boston at late bonrs of tfae'night will ba avoided.
^fie boats arrive In season for passengers to.take the ean a
(Mins obi of the city.
The Company arenotr**si>onslb1efor baggagetoanaiBqiint
_______
_____
n value, andtbst personal, unless notice leaven
exceeding
liriO la
and paid for at the rate of one paseenger for owry ft60 addltltiomal value..
D^Frelgbt taken •• nsnal.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
J^.t,1867.'

Has ret

». H. BDOTt S^Mm-^Maam
[Uta Agvhtof V* 4. Fktent'Mee, Wat
ftl8K
HUtCHINS* headache PIUS,
Nor
BlUOira, NKKTOVS. AND BtOK BBADAOHl '
AND NEURAUIIA.
Vk* ,1117 nUaUa and poalUT*'.***.
.
•
FMiOM. aa OM^fTB.
For aala bp Bragglata ganaial^.
M. 8. Baitn A CO.,aern'iil Ag«nt> for Raw England
and ADO
anu
tha BrHIah'ProTlnRe.,
OnviBQ rrVVlIICOR, Ra.
IVV. l,
1, V.urilllllA,
Coriihllj, Ajunivia.
Boldin Watervllle by Q. 11 ADAMS ft CO.. Wholeaale and
RvtaU Agents, who will supply dingglsls aqa country merebanta at the maunfoeturers* loweat terms. Al*o agents for til
the popular medicine* In n.nrket.

i
4

________________ ^____ ithdispatal
m'-,deinto American or F6relgn’woffts,aA ftisftjii
iy or utility of Patents or i»ven|lDns|e-aii4i|
vice
tendered In *H ni
.........................................................IW
claims of any Patentfotnished by remlUltigOne
sigHmeatanfo^od at WpsUsigtoA-.
This Agenoy Is not only tbclffrgfstin mw

TBE EASTERN EXPBESS COHEANV.
Foimef by the combination
ascertaining the :
’SNn.lt • ddltotom IHtle rhin tong, as mnsIcRl ns the
of the Bxpress companies of
Ifa not^itomcsspreply
a^ which
know oot 'tvbo wrote it, but ia it Dot
XEAI,; U^OCERIES, Ae.
*
.k. ' testimonials
..raperlor
... to,
•bdlo*.
elsewhere.
The
........
a
HODOMAN,
CARR
ft
CO.,
GABl^ENTBR
ft
CO;,
bemUlbir
Feeling gratefol for past pat
HOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PaTERt OFVvSiben I
V
WINSLOW ft CO ,
Millioos of mnsslve rein drops
ronage, I would inform luy old
seribev; and es 8UCCKS818 TME BEST PROOT GF J
Will continue the Express Business between
Have fhllen nil around;
and new customers, that 1 ktap
TAOBS AND ABftlTy,lie wimld addAtait he haaft___
BENTISTBT!
eonstantly on hand a good asThey have danced on tbe'bodse.topa,
BOSTON AND tub: STATR OF MAINR;
reMOD to believe, end een prove, tbatat no other oflkeMCJN
nORSB RI.ANKKT8, SLEIGH ROBES,
{ sorlmeht of
Tney'v.....................
r'To hidden in the ground.
kind are thcchargesfor prolieet'lonalservjteessaniodcrato Tft
Over
the
Eoetem,
Boston
and
Maine,
York
and
Gnmberland,
R.B.lMIIAHKia wouldmiaatrullTinforni Immense
Anfl ev.ry Mtl.le ua-elly Ibnni le * Bernes Bhnp.
practice of the subscriber during twenty, years Itosh
B M requiring
M M M mm Z mAw. Dental
A.* 2 flaaMaa
t jaA * A t. a *
Ksanebecand Portland,-Somerset %od Kenne^, AnBAX.T Atm nUBSH Wafairrilt., April 28,1857.
allpewns
^rvlees,that
They" were Isquid-ltke niuslolens,
HOaSBLL B. BOULTER.
toiterDmulaic a^vast cplleetlQi
oggln and Renhebecrand
Rennebecrand P^nohscot
Pft^nobsr *—'
drosooggln
and
htis HtaWANENiLTLOOATXD IN WATRXVlLLXand COili be found at hescnabje^lm
M E ATaS,
tioUi
and
(Mclal flexions relative to
'
With iiiyihiiig for keys ;
* .
Kennelteo Uailrosds.
riEi'jvryTS/x pacBageb
his oflea in llANBOOM'sBuiLniNo (formerly oeeupied by Dd. hit
«k'a,**iMS
exi
_
_
[•gal and meftai
ku-iaitanslfd
library of *—■*
Benlingtunrs upoR Ihe windows,
NBAR^TKB POST OVnOB.
Rurbsnkjlpreparedtoperform
alloperatloDpi
D
,
.
AND BY STEAMBOATS IIKTWRBN
aeeoonto
of
pa
ton
(s
granted
In'I'
'the
Unttiii'Htai
Wliite
Granite,
Oiina
and
Olaes
Ware^
Keepidg-lime nlHUi the trees.
And *onl8 be pleased to have
.MuriiANirAL A gcni3HiAi..t>i:NT|8YRy
Deaton
and
Portland,
Portland
and
Bangor,
Dotton
and
render him able, beyoad qaettloa,
all those who do not get thsir
—NOW OVBXlXe At—
Augusta, and Boston and Bdhgor.' '
SXAnnso.—No.B Mili nt Great Fells recomthe'most approved manner; none bat the best mnterlali Isfpateftta.
supply from my cart, cgU at my
E. T. ELDEN ft CO.'S
mmbed oppentioue on J4uuilH.v Iasi; .No. 4 will com- storeand eeleot sneh Vcatds they wbh.' I will dellverlt In
Timlr Expresses will be In charge of their own MeiSsengeto, used, andall work WAitaANTGn.to give permenent'satlsfsotloBi
. Oonalstingin putt af-Bull Dw and they have responsible agents Iq ^1 towoson the routes,
TbostInteresleO wHl recelvefurther Information by calling
m*neelbis week, and others will fulluw. The Friid season to accommodate thrm; also, all kinds of
ling and Tea aatayef new patter p andare enabled to offer InerBOScd ItoinKeSfor the' tninsaction atbisofflec.
49
WMbe Will not elnrt for a few weeks. The mills in
West India Goodi and Groeeries.
ofhufinese.
Daring, the time I oc^o?^ ^^eMIef of Cpi
rend
snp
rlo?
quality
ef
ware
liiiiji
SmHi Berwick, Mo., Just ncross the river from New
Q7*c*Bn PAID roK niDftA.£a Proarletois—F.n.HoseifAX. Bangor; J. N. Winomw, Ports plain and
band, China tM
CarpenterB and Joiners,
Stinpellira, will etaVt uext uiuulh.
Patents, rT H .'Nd^, Esq., of B^on. dfflhast]----laetis, vartomsskylce: fame and laud; ffi B. CAxrxxVKX, Auddsta; F. W. Oaxb, J. U. Hali,
July
18,18'.7.
a
8AMDSL
DOOUTTLR.
Mancliettei American:
Fvou vrnnf to^y.GOOD TOOLS fRjlst E. Coffln'g Oifoe,'api Selleitor for praedrlltg'potente. i
FMantlo Ornaments, a ftneeseorl
any,pe>iona ctiagftithateeiiBer«p,talie4ind
IlhWlwRyo fliifl Store Store, Main st,. WateWMle.
They assume no respensIMllty for lore by Fire or perils of
ment. selai lamps, enlay and
’Hie' foree demoristratinns * in Kew York liave ceased.
OYSTERS,
before the PatentGfltea* and fterp ipdie ptma n
Mantle le. at lew pitoee; ean- the . 8^* nor for the delivery of paekagde gMng beyond their
MMsufts have been taken wblch will supply fimd to all
Ladifts'I|ife
FreseryeY.
it with move skill, fldeUte. fad figertw. Ij
route,
alter
they
have
leR
their
hands..
.
OBEAiaa
FROIT8.
STO.
delarbraa, Bviltaanfa and silver
lOE
v^pAiw aotoatly In danger of atarving. if Ibay only
*
J. B. HALL, Superintendent.
platod wan of eveay style and
RONINO niHile cflky'nnd ecbnojnlcfilhy the S^KLF
U. r. I,A8SBI.I.B,
___
Odea .la Watervllle—M’lng*s Building, comer ot kfaln and
OMKA tbeiroondltion known. Many working men are
description, at extra bargMnSjglasa
all kinds, at ateatlon
til wara-of...............................
HEATING Mj ATlRON, soM wholesale. nti«l retell that they cannot employ a person more eompetem
Keeps conatanlly on hand
J. C. BARTLETT, Agent.
prices. Also,a rich assortmentof OAarmMes,at allttle less than Common streets.
going soQtb (or employpieut.
by EOIVIN COFf’/Af;eolb Htr«nl for Kennebrr
ehoiee aaeortmaot ef
atetviUe, May 1,1887.
Iy4ff
can be found at any other place on the Kennebec river. Call
NViiterville, A^,IS'^aS,
'3
Charles Maokfiy, the BrltMi poet, is lecturing In
Vrniti. CoDfectiinerr, and look at them.
Bdatoo. fils shoceas doe^ H’it seem to be astonishing,
K E 1«[ O T A L ;
Oakae, Flee,
TjtU CasinilMaMt-i
BARRETT’S
BYP-NOVSN.
Mitf h'e Hida to make a sensutiim.
Hr. SAFFORD'S INVIGORATOR
& W, PLATT
n«a>M*'nBamooiMikMmiiki >
OYSTIBS.OIQARS, ft*.
Ofllcr* Nh. 140 ^‘■shlngton Street,
OR
LIVBB
RRNBDY
1
AmnriTl?,
I8S6
—Darin*
the
Mmt I kaa- •jit'i* 'llii iOm If
Have
removed
foom
their
old
67* CeviLAxn'a Bwxmioa
Oft Itie 8lh Inst., Mr T. P. Wheeler, son of Hon. 8.
his is one of the gmatest
ara usually veaovteftto.
stand, M«rsten's Bloek, to the Thrp doors North of m Qld #on|h Church—opporitc School Coniiiitaal<nMr«f8n,anfr, K B. M4y,Ra« .-rR-atMi.IuaVan
WiODine Gaei supplied at
Wheeler, of Kast Calais, shut himself thritttgh his head
‘Streot, Boston.
axtontiTaly an|[agf|d In tka transaeMan af k-cfaaaa vltt ikaaf>
Medical dlMoverieS eves
To all wbo wUI follow these
store
lately
ocrupled.
ijy
T.
0.
abort
notlee.
wttil •'vifitt, whether aucMentAlly ur Intentionally is not
Saundefs & Co., near the upper
HIS well known Establishment, with It^ admirable foeUIttea, See aa a ablldtar.. E*la tbw6o,k)M ajjlWafaiwU.Hh tha la*
FaidiUes and Parties sup- made, and Is daily working a directions a eute is poMUvel:
kttown. The ball entered nuder the chin, passing en<*
K Hxadaori
Depot, whene tmy Invite their
conducted by w practirn} clienilst, conGnnes to tnm out a ana tba rnlaa of pnetiM of tba ofle*. j racar* him M **a af
pried with Ire Creams, Cakes, cures almost too great to be- C
Til HOIT OAraiu .as. tauwbVtA^yaaallona*. with wham 1
lieve.
It
cuaes
as
If
by
magic,
can
be
oared
by
thenseafkwo
tirely Ihroogh tho hoHd hihI coming aut at the forehead Oysters, etc., at ehort notice.
old
Mends
aqd
the
puhllo
to
t} le of work, that seldom foils to give perfect sall^spicttoii.
'
haaa had olllchl Inlanonria.
0HA8. MABOR, , .
.BviN vna tiRK Dou aiviva
tea-spoonafal tften as aoeo as
examine their 8ne stock of
almve the left eye. He whs Hlive on the marning of the
Srnndrtvlliii, Ronilinxlih's, Volvels
l*r»nra,
Orftngei, Lemons, Figs, Cnndies & Cigars,
Boaton,jM.lilM7
1)18
OwkW RiNttl.
aBNXViT.
and'
s^dom
more
the
attack
ir
felt.
ItaMimerrs, Alapittea,
Rhnwlii, 'IHbkhm.
Iffkbf'hoi no hopes were entertained of his recovery*
GROCERIES
than
one
bottle
is
required
to
The iDVignratorltBvxx yAnt
AT WIIOLfeSALV OK BRTAIL.
Vesfliiga,
ffniina,
Hoalory. ftlr , tolp.
Fam fbr Bale.
cure any kind ofuvxa Com-to cure soul stomach or ^
And
PlTOTisions
Prof. OiAla has proved by numerons experiments that
Alrrlnos,
f^llbs.
Glovei..
KiK
nis rooms are In noat order for the eecomntodailon of ladles plaint,from theworstJaupdice
bad efleets experienced after
•rMnlo always extsU In the crust formed on the inside or gentlemen wbo may be in want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Be or
which they are selling at great ^Dyed &rst rate colors, and finished with all tlieorigina* beauty. 4 8 we are nnnhie to laber; and one ef ns -Hi tanft'fte teUftlBr
Dyspepsia
to a eommpn
. - . 0
- eating
Inf lUIlitius attacks yield
olvIeftskeUlfti.T:
freshments. Public ^tronage isfikpccifony tolloRed.
headache, all of which are ^ readily to ona bottle, and ly reduced prices, to meet the exigency of tb« times
Ladles’ Drosses, Cloaks. Wiswli, llandkeieliteni. MedfSes, Farming Tools vnq?'''ioi
Watervllle, July 7i 1867.
86tf
the result ef a max a nxn
OhrooleBlarrlMea dlSkuU as
llcarfs, Cravats, Bonnets, Keatherr:, eta. Gentli’n->eDs'Coats,. cootainslOfl aercfiftiift Innfo^welL varied,;hfth 4
DAGUERRE b T Y P RB.J
^,A^j^e,ijp^dlsc^etion in woman will cause a greater
wide in front—leys fii geft eSSE
Pantalo-io)*, Vo-ts And Overcoots, dyed and firtl-heiT with pasturage—Is ever
U.TBR.
^
it
Is
to
.euM*
is
never,
irouitiah.
HATS and CAPS.
The Liver la ope of the ^ blesome to thpee who take the
S. WINO -on'd siiy every appearanre of new
the crops tolM ^nveyea to tbe buildings—and to weH miftMO
principal regulators of the aa larlgorator.
to the public, th:it ha,Is .now
Carpets, Rugs,Blankets,Tahlc-c«*c)s,4fonutarpAI;eB.^t Indow cute from
Thnya a melton
mBBtoaotoMaA!Mn]i.bw4 ami .Milj Im.RiM****.***
th* cor* out. Another
T»
prvMrrato MXectitH work su 9hadte,8tiawl8, Garments, etc., cleansed lu thv inost |•erfeet fOtons in two or three yeau, and have plenty ft Mmfn|s«ae
human body And when
it r~per— -For Dyspe
Dyspepslaor Jaundfee,
itssst It ub ttlft oonls
w«y
Have Bo/w
latest etyles of romu R* lUnoUon.
perior to bis foroiein^rmluii' manner.
there Is nearly 11 aeiwe ft ftle i.r ■MMow,-'Vfli^ Ml hncltfo
»»U, lb. © Bothlu.M.. » AUj or.ow.
Geatlsmett^ and Tonths*
tiUlt eqnteb.
fMftWRra nr fna Rva^oim m
RWa frlly
ftillv ^
.. .
•___
Bilks nnd 811k Dresses watered equni to any Iiiiportefl.
Cons of art. All sises and
po.er^th..T.l,ro
- »„icTily«,ih.
IaT|ioi»l.r
kinds from that set In the
Woolen Dr* sees dyed add‘cleans^ without i elfg rlppt^
a.T«Iop-«.
Ti.
.toinarh
l.|5
Itr«aio»...lly,Uo*BM..n4
JHaH
It be proper in vpeaklng ef e Rnn^dilp with
Bilk Parasidri and Sunshades (teed oh the Irnini s '
smallest leweln up to the por
„n.to»t«ol.r iom tkft.kin.
Inga of *11 kind* on the friai nacaaaw, in* On*aii| ^rpmat*
from the ioweiit to the highest •tao«.ntlr.l, (l.p«ndent on
Rilfar and her guns
i
.. 0*1101
Rhonrd, to say thntshe was
trait or life eiu. Our work
lieghom apd }>triw Hats and Gonnets dyed atid prrsfred wlft the;
b«llhy .cH.noflh. Uv« "
Nl,hhftftf«, tako a doK
ea. Also, all kinds of Men’s th.
With ft Salt aiid Battery ? "
•ball nor be surpassed in qu:il' A superior flnlhli
maf
fcr th. proper p.rf<OTMi»
trifrtag; nd U U n,
r • and-------•
foutha'
Chltdreu 'a
•Ui fonel OD..
Wb«n
Ity or'durability, so long as
niaek .Merino and Cashmere Shawls ro-dyed wit hour injury to stories higbT-hara Mhiftl (tot. 4a|dfoniilneliitatodto
,arft 1* a man In Mamchnsetts who feeda hie fleese
stomarh isatfoult, the bow 2 «
. nv . -x.
articular care, money and the borders, in a superior stylo.
one mile from Hunter's Mills village, and'three font.,
Cloth
and
I\tr
Capg
.1.
>r«
.1
fruit,
aad
tb.
-bole
”
.
ObriraatlODt
It
with Iron flllna* mid gnthi-rs steel pens from their wings,
(t;7*'Rosscsiing the ithlllty to do work in s ntantii'r equal to milo'froni the depot.' Fora asotrdeflnftoMtestlptlftf nj
nrdwork Can make It the very
waiOB rniT ovvxx av
system sttlforsIn conseqwehce *"*;?* **** and snae renaedgjM
(rest. Our rustomers sbsn run any Establishment fn the country, the puldlc are MksurM that tiM pwoere on the pramfoee.
That's one of the notions.
" D^|i W moHA^a
April 20.1867.
lltl
Ovpatfy RedHnad Prioea. ofone organ—the Uver—havJf.
eanse of the no risk. If the work is
satisfactory on our part we shall no pains will be spared to merit a nontiiiuanre of the favors
Ing ceased Ml
to un
do iMUUVj*
Its duty. *ur
For
dlseass.
Oostiveness
f fri>«i I J'»■
inKctwBvu
—:
7^ V—. eannot
I—.
’
take no pay; but If customers acci'ptthe work and In conse- heretofore received.
the dliMM. of tb>t or^, on. JJ wi** »•—
'i!* queneo of ebange of foablon, or any ftult of their own wish to
JOSIAH H. DRUMjyJONP.
Goods received by
MBADER ft I’lllLLIPd,
or the pnpri.toH bu mad.
*'•?’?'
,!r***i
* have the work retaken, we make extra charge.
61if_____________ Agents for IVatervlUe ah(t VIeipKy..
Connsellor at Law. and Xotarr VaMc,
It hla Mudy^, In a praeUe*
—MIy *o*ftwda*a
.GUR LOWEST PKICK. hereafter, will U <ONE DOLLAR,
W A T B R V I L L E.
more than twenty Tears, to.
It must be kaown that all for smallest alee, whep the case Is found,
M*e have been obliged to cliangenur price on woik end stock.
once with Bantelleft Noyes. Residence on Oollegestreet. 6nd some remedy wherewith ^ these ate Lina diseasec,
Pllllwi>OBlJ>HIA.
to counteract Ihe many de-.eaused byaderange^.^Ll^, We ebsm more for work and seircases less; so now is the time
t the'f-U. AftAmIth Honse.o
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